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ROTARY MEET Inspire

M m h r AjhcUIH

6 Killed, Forty Hurt 
In Wreck Of Twin

'■J ”

y
IN D K P K N P U T  D A ILY  N EW SPAPER

Prin Flra CcnU NUMBER

.jtathre Flans Call 
F or Co-ordinating 
Of CttruBShipments 
From VarfonsAreas
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. 

r=Secfitirr
today offered public fiearfngi 
Sept 7 on separata market
ing agreements nearing the 
California, AHwnla, Texas 
and Florida cltrna growing 
arena through which ,a na
tional plan for marketing or
anges add grapefruit will be

U m plan M principles, speed
Mka it  a eonfereaee here reeent- 
Mraalla for co-ordinating *hlp-
.. i of citrus froK from eariooa 

producing areas (hrssgh national 
ritraa sUbldutioti committee* for 
orarass and grapsfnitt.

Thass weald *o-#perate with a 
national co-ordinator appointed by 
Wallace In aa effort to prerrnt 
market ghria and Impmre and 
stabilise prices. Three proposed 
agreement*,’ one for each ires, 
contain Identical sertpno provid
ing for • national ptop. .

The Florida agraoment Ineolvea 
the ritraa asehsnge. the clearing 
hoots aiaeriatton, and a grasp of 
Indapendeat ihlppere.

RUCUMOARI, New Mnlcs, 
Aag. tiD -A t least ill 

killed tnd 40 atben in
jured whtn a trans-contlncntsl 
train plunged through a 
washed out bridge lats a water- 
fUled arrojo near hers. The »n- 
gine and sis coachee tumbled 
Into the gulch. Engineer Croct 
of -Tamumcarl was the only 
Identified dead. The other dead 
were three women ind ter> men 
In the leading thy coach.
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Joey Long Gate SocAjjOverjMARK WILCOX Speakers Heard Al
ight Eye F o r  Offending;jic QpW K pR IT p ;H _ H _l|  R A 11V  T f

IN ST. LOUIS

KISSINGCONTEST 
IS BEING STAGED 
AT CONEY ISLAND
Three Couples Quali

fy For Finals In O h-  
culation Marathon

CONET ISLAND, N. Y , Aug.

NEW YORK. Aag. I*.-T1m 
solid fl»t of a 40-year-old Now 
York srrhltectursl engineer was 
credited last night with haring 
opened nn Inch-long cut over the 
eye of Senator lluty Long, this 
“ Klagfish of Louisians.

Remarks or actions by Long at 
the Sands Point Bath Club, a 
fashlnnabla beach elubn on the

ut- t m ils  Aur "9 —(JR- North Shera of Long fslsnd nentST. LOUIS. Aur W-HWT Q - t N - j .  * , *hlch the a r t h L ---- - .--------- •
Wher-  natter* hlghmt— ranktaw. t^ J ^ 5 f« w ir r a p e » t e d ly  wera RWMtUng-mnhr 
health official. Hugh 8. Cum-!.. -e  vn ihe troitbla. the servant. ami,

. * O _ _a.,_t —  I.J.W . WMwiitn umllrmcl ■Although m w e ! j*r*ntM who**

“Sleeping Sickness” 
Epidemic IsHoldlng 
Attention Of U. S. 
Surgeon General

Aug. 29.—<gV~!

New York newspapers. Long ar
rived ,st the club Saturday night 
in company with two prominent 
New Yorkers—ono a public offh 
rial and the other Identified with 
the theatrical buetnesa. The club 
was filled with guests who were 
there fo? a charity review for 
the benefit of the Judson Mem> 
rial Hospital, About BOO persons 
erer* present. -  

Lang was in a playfu 
• storf.'ll

Sees Success For Mu
nicipal Bankrupt
cy Bill Which Will 
Provide Tax Relief

Ite-rhtded

29— Gooflneee, Uni Id.. Common! to

mlng. was to orttra here today 
to make a jwrsonsl observation 
of the mysterious epidemic of 
"sleeping sickness" whPh • has 
taken 41 lives and affeeted more 
than 300 other*.*

Humming who la surgeon gen
eral of the United States public 
health servie# will probably make 
a tour of the hoepltals tn which 
there are Isolated case* nf encepr- 
■litis, as the disease Is known

Tha notional orange and grape- 
eommHteaeflu It would hava the

9 H R R M I  marketing 
conditions arise to limit the vol- 
esse of ritraa fruit shipped to the 
UuKed BUtsa and Canada and to 

■hlpmants from each 
and Puerto Rico. .

, kreratloa of pMpmewta within 
various produriag a rasa would ha 

^ u ra e d  be control gegimittsoa 
W e n  *mdar s*i«t»U

HIDE FAR*. Aag.
—President Redakratt named Har
old L. Ickaa, hla set ret ary of bi
ts rior. as administrator of tho 
m w  working s cree men t for the 
eU Industry. Tbs President will 
f - s  the other 14 msmbon of 
tha oil planning and ranasrestlon 
commlttaa within tha nest 14 
horn, taking under consideration 
tha Hat gf names submitted by 
Iekas. Aa afl administrator. Ickss 
will hart virtual power of dictator 
over tha Industry which has been 
engaged hi a war that led to

earn
ing of 
. President
m  Ida national-----------. .

yestsrday and lhaa 
lb tsL l over tha tea cups ta the 
trials af tha tatoruUtloaal baaklng 
Isadora far sb*blll*aU<ra of for- 
alga aachonga. .

(greeted Jassa Jonas, cbt r
f the Reconstruction fjnsnee

to work out I'ume- 
.-©gram for extending 
credit IkrouiH the 

, . .  tk . Members of NRA to
tide, tbna ever tha auddaa expan
sion af work and wage..

H , gmidod upon a number of

tos.-hed a new klgn here yesterday 
when Keen couples participated in 
tha first national kissing mara
thon, with a department of health 
diagnostician In attendance. .

After more than an hour of un
interrupted necking three couples 
were qualified for tha finale In 
which the ehaoiplon kissers will 
be givrn their ribbons. Mr. and 
Sin. George Ntwcombe, who re
cently oheerred their 80th wed 
ding anniversary, were runners 
up and will be, la view of their 
showing, permitted to participate 
In the finals.

Just before the contest opened,
Dr. Harry 8. Llchtman, of tHb city i 
health department, turned up and 
nn non need that he could not per
mit the show to go on without 
each contestant undergoing a 
physical rumination. The contest 
promoters eventually agreed and 
out of th« 14 entered, fouT were 
disqualified.

Miaa Helen Gould, who battled 
bar way through to the finale hi 
the arms of Jerry Cardinal, gave 
an Interview In wbleh she t de 

- * Z .  flared that-single o»ew era-b*tler 
* than married men for '  kissing, 

mainly becsi'ie they have more 
practice and emloran-e.

Mias Betty Bums, another plat- tt, cn 
Inum blonds who waa a finalist, f0mpi*tod.
Mid com** from Mtcon, G i, -
in j prvftr* Fouthtrnfr* ovtr 
Northerners when It comes to 
osculation. .

“When did you begin your ca- 
reef?" a reporter asked Mlse 
Burns.

••You mean kissing?" she asked.
"Wall, we start very young In the 
South. I aspect I knew how to 
kits about the time I got the first 
fruit Jar dents on my nose. Yrs 
I shut my eyes when I hist, mid 

prefer married men. Cold 
weather kissing la much better 
than hot weather. I like an open 
wood fit# myself."

Miss Jeon Riddell, another pish 
Inum blonde, said she likes Wall

During the last 24 hours 40 
new cases, In addition to two 
deaths, have been reported which 
Is the most pronounced Increase 
In the number of new patients. 
“There Is no question that tho ep
idemic still It on the increase." 
■n official said. “ We hava not 
yet tea bed the peak."

Encephalitis, as the dlwase is 
known to science, first arreond 
In saburban 8t, lo'-ta 1*1* *n 
July. An alert pat'.Hil.glit gave 
tha matter special scrutiny.

Authorities ImmedlVely -Welded 
the cases should >' hsndW like 
an . epidemic. Additional pa'i'ri* 
wire »*nt to UoUtlo.t ho*i>ilBl« 
Since then MS paVentn ham 
been reported In' the St. Luuia 
area- •

The struggle to r»«ch an under
standing of the cause and method 
of transmission of the diecsse 
started almost Imma Hstelir,

Dr. J. P. Leak*, »**>• *  a-irgton 
of the United BUtsa public liealth 
service, arrived In St. tsi'Jls thiee 
darn after the exmei-co of an 
epidemic waa reports.!

names or# well known to news
paper readers, reportedly had 
knowledge of the affair, not one 
or them could be located Inst 
night.

I/mg, who took a train to Mil
waukee early Sunday morning, at 
hla hotel there yesterday first 
said that |it would not discos* 
"Long Irian,! or any thing that 
happened!((there." Later he was 
said by h* associate to ha prepar
ing a statement.

According to the story general
ly circulated and also published lnt

a rewriting to one 
voralon, walked away with one 
guest's food saying that she was 
"plump enough anyway." arut he 
urould eat supper for her.

.lie then retired to the men's} 
smoking rm,m, according eto the 
general but unverified version. It 
was there that he encountered the 
architectural engineer, who took 
often-,, at the manner of Lung's 
approach an,| landed n solid Now 
upon the senatorial eyebrow.
* An attendant, the story goes, 
Separated the two. Long bleeding, 
was led to his automobile and re- 

(Contniucd On P*g« Five)
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C ITY  c o m m i s s i o n s ; ^  u

GENERAL SALES 
TAX IS PREDICTED 
BY CARY LAN DIS
Says Increasing Cost 

Of Government Has 
Made It Inevitable

of tW  search for * . 
agent —since transmivilon by f»o-L 
milk or.drinking water might 
reach thousands overnight—had

been touted as a likely winner, but 
gave up during the first 15 min
utes of play, complaining that her 
partner's mustache tickled her and 

(Continued On Page Three!

_  to b% ftnaneod 
the IMOMWJOOO peblle 
Mt) ta aurks uwra Jobe 

talk with Secretary 
administrator of

! $ ? —  S M . S
Job making 
I ahead at 

they ware se- 
pattlng a for- 

tare allotmenu 
If work 

|a »  specified

Jrasca hany 
by an 

•9 get the 
gw.tbg 

far the

Wilcox Will Make 
Two Addresses In 
Sanford Tonigh t

a.
The

8.nee then Dr. Leake ha« been 
Joined by twj associates, a noted 
pathologist and an expert on di
sease-bearing I ns seta. They are 
D{. Charles Armstrong. Erector 

(Continued on Page Four)

Work Progressing 
UponTwo Building 
Pro jects  In City

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich, Aug. 
29.—(41—After Florida voles In 
1934 on a proposed constllut.naal 
amendment exempting homesleJils 
from taint Ion. "n nort or lees 
general snles Inn" will be enacted, 
Attorney General Cary D. I. mdle, 
predicted yesterday In n't addruuo 
before the annual meeting of at
torneys general here.

Asserting there Is predict \
strike on in.^FJoriih ae t» 

m wr unrefr: pha*w *mrn! 0f ad valorem tsc on 
search for a trau-mieeioa

STATE WILL NOT 
HAVE TO SUCCOR 
TRANSIENTM EN
Problem To Be MetBy 

Organized Program 
Over T he Country

MIAMI.
>1 a will

Aug. 
’ ■ be

_____ _  . .  ______ on real
••tale, Landis said, In his opinion 
the amendment exemitlng homes 
u( heads of families frmi all loca
tion up to 5S000 will le enacted. 
If the' amendment cirrim, he 
added, "a new source of ircair.v 
will have to be .sptel, an.l this 
In no Inconsiderable n imutd. ' 

"The probability is It will te a 
more or lest general snies >ai.

Tha FI irldisn rpokJc on "0 -r

Reconstruction of this city’s 
two former bank buildings at 
Magnolia Avenue and First Street

----- , —  —  hat been advancing rapidly, ac-
Street men beet of all. She bad CT,nlinK to supervising contrac-■ . _— 111.—I., wlaaae Kill .

Congressman Mark Wilcox, nf 
Want Palm Beech, who arrived 

this morning from Orlando 
on a hurried tear of the Fourth 
Congressional District, will make 
two public appearances tonight.

At T:4S o'clock ho will moko a 
four-minute talk on tho NRA 
campaign, while at S:0O o'clock ho 

rill doileor aa address on topics 
.hot are of otaclal Intoraol to 
tho people s i this District 

Mr. Wlkoart NRA Ulk win be 
ade at the Milena Theater 

while hie laager address will be 
AoUeprad franc a platform o 
Court House lawn.

Since hla Ririval here at 
ItdM o'clock. Mr. Wilcox hoc 
boon la the hands af a reception 

Itlse headed by Mayor V. A. 
real groups met with

___ tho day cad until 1:00
whan M Is to bo tha guest 

Ctty Came lesion* rt and Um 
at a

M
to the pablf 

at tha V,

tore.
The old Senford-AUentk Na

tional Hank building which will 
house a new and modem riggty- 
Wlggly store early In November 
has been so dismantled that work
men'will soon begin the destrur. 
tlon of the west and north walls 
and the erection of new walls at 
tha sidewalk's edge.

O. A. Berg, contractor handling 
this assignment, stated today that 
“ the work la going along (lightly 
ahead of schedule." Ten local mm 
are employed on thb project, he 
said, and more will be hired as the 
work progresses. He added that 
the construction work on this new 
store will continue until early In 
October.

J. w . Neaae, superrisor of the 
Hanford Plggly-Wiggly »toie«. an
nounced today that several sub
contracts for plumbing, plaster
ing, and cement and brick work, 
and electrlml wiring have been 
let to Sanford contractors. All 

l materials used are purrhaaed » -  
‘ (ally, be added, and local men ore 

to be employed throughout tha 
life of the projaat.

Just across the street, la the 
old Semlnele County Bank build
ing, Clarence Smith I* supervis
ing tho rsonetrurtlea nf the 
banking rooms which will 
the Sanford Drug C*. on or ghoul 
Oct. 1.

concrete and brick vault In 
lee Ms bam re

•pend

In the
the

.. -

bricks to bit*, to sse them as 
for a reraw t flaw.'Local

Project.
continues ’ Will direct

Changing Law* a* *o Tuition' 
and said "in all taxi* we will al
ways hare sninrthl..g s-l.l und 
something new."

Landis said Florda'i F'lch law, 
pasted by the 1033 l-ilsUture to 
provide for ling-term tedemptlnn 
of delinquent Inset with lionds 
when current taxes ere paid In 
cash, "serves wall >o lllu-trs.n the 
sxtremea to which a I'li-lature 
may be driven by the citiieruhip 
under high pressure (or imne kind 
of relief from opprr«-ive taxa
tion." ,

Increasing costs of government, 
he said, haee mad* nuditlonal 
revenue necessary, and "ou Ihe 
whole, Ihe states sow fin) them- 
sslves in such dire ,te*d o' puhhc 
revenre that llUla al'entio-l Is 
paid to method further than to 
comply with the usual constitu
tional requirement of uniformity 
and equality.'*

To illustrate bow new sources 
"of rerenue have been Uppe-I, Lan
dis told of Florida's seven cents 
a gallon gasoline lax.

He trend Us development Dorn 
Ihe one ernt lax levied In IJ2I on 
tbe theory that artnmoldlct Bred
Ibo highways and should pay for 
Ihsm, through 1933 when counties 
were allowed thren of the seven 

(Continued on Page Flea)

29.—(/T)— Flor- 
rrlievril ’ n f 

th e  w e ig h t  of handling 
transient unemployment '  prob-_ 
lems this winter. Alien Johnstone, 
field representative of Ihe nation
al unemployment relief admin
istration at • Washington, saM 
here yestenlny.

Addressing npproslmstely -00 
delegatee from aeuth Florida
roitntlef who renferred her# on 
unemployment relief y»d social 
welfare, Johnstpn# «ald the Iran- 
• lent problem would he • taken 
rare of through an— organised 
program over Ihe country where
by each community would handle 
its own needy.

Declaring Ihe transient em
ployment situation In Florida hs* 
been acute, Johnstone explained 
that plan* the national adminis
tration will -pul Into effect about 
Oct. I would. In hi* opinion, 
greatly relieve Ihe problem and 
permit the state' to deal with It* 
own unemployment tasks.

In every ease possible, John- 
(Continued On rage Fieri

Woodmen Have Meet 
In Umatilla Monday

Celeny Shippers Are 
Boldin? Meet Today

At a woll-attended Woodmen of 
tho World meeting In Uwgtllla 
last night, member* of the local 
Degree team and Its olflrers con
ducted the ritualistic work which 
was conferred upon one mndldsXr 
for the Umatilla Camp.

Htsle Manager V. I’. .'Hilar, nf 
Lakeland, was the principal speak
er, while later In the prograln. 
plans wera completed for a meet
ing of Camp* in District Two. 
This meeting will he held in Ban- 
ford on Oct. 24.

Refreshments were srrred to 
the members sml thcr guesta at 
tho cloo# of tho meeting, Thise 
from Sanford attending tho meet
ing wore! C. G. Collins, J. W. 
Know, Ed. Csrrawny, I. J. Brvktn, 
Clarence Collins, K. It- Phillips, 
W. II. Hawkins, J. A. William*, 
('has. Derton, J. W. Iiorton, l^« 
Keller, J. 8. A. Kplvry. E. 8. 
Knight, W. II. Barrington, J. M. 
Vinlng. J. I. Bplvey, 0. M. Smith, 
J. A. Une, E. M. Ixfe, U J. John- 
s>n, and J. L. Benton.

Loring Raoul, of Bradoerton, 
of Florida Celery Hkippers 

Inc, was presiding wear a moot- 
log of hla organisation in Lake
land today, a mooting which was 
attended by several local ptnon.*. 
Including 8. B- DlghUn, socraUry, 
for the organisation. J .  C. Butch- 
Ison, W. A. Llffler, J. R. Walken, 
and (than. .
• Mr, Raoul, 

from a 19-day stay 
ton whara ha . 
celery, asarkailag 
offloklx of tho 
Agrignltnra,

rriajmed
’ashing

with

Iloy Scout Troop 5 
Will Have Camp Trip

Hays of Bcout Troop No. • will 
leave Sanfoul Fritley afternoon 
at about 5:00 o'clock for McAlex- 
■nder'l Camp la Volusia orraoty, 
when they will spend tko night 
under tha supervision uf Jim ray 
Rands, Jr, their now scoutmaster.

Tho hoys era ospoeted to gathor 
at Soowt hoadqeartora in tha Ar- 
csde Building shortly bofora 1:00 
o'clock. Scoutmaster Sands said 
that nil beys' whs once belonged to 
this troop, who o n  now i 
of tho troop! or who nro 
pla'ing joining tho troop, nro to-

Terming his municipal, county 
and special district bankruptcy 
bill at fair, honest, end'honorable 
because It extends tho neeossory 
relief to the tax-burdened people 
while at tha lame time setting-a 
value on paper which now has 
absolutely no valuo. Congressman 
Mark Wilcox, ipeaklng to Sanford 
Rotarians and tholr gueaU at 
noon tod*>» predicted that tho hill 
will porn tho Sonato and become 
a law of tho land.

Ills adilrvir, tho first of three 
ho la to make hero today, cov
ered only Ihe one object—relief 
for the People cf Florida and oth
er states. Congressman Wilcox 
waa Introduced t„ the group by 
Karl Lehmann.

Mr. Wilcox was followed as a 
speaker by Stale Senator J. J. 
I'arrlsh, of Tttusvlllo who mado a 
four-minute talk In which ho con
gratulated Mr. Wllcow for. 4 
"splendid record as a first year 
member cf tho Congress," and 
stressed the need for the lowering 
x>f taxes as quickly as possible.

"During our recent boom," Mr. 
Wtlrox began, "we all conceited 
the hlea that we had the greatest 
state In tho Union, with tho moot 
fertile soli and the finest climate 
In those beliefs we were correct 
then an,| we ara correct now. Rut, 
we were not correct In believing 
that the peoplo of the nation 
would agree with-us to tho full- 
ret extent. We felt that our cities 
soon would become metropolitan 
ranters In no Umo at all. and that 
the world would coma and Ilea 
with us, and so wa built accord
Ingly."

“And so," he said, “ w# Issued 
ls>nda foe all of those Improve
ments In honest and good faith, 
ami we expected them to bo paid. 
We sold these bonds ta people 
who bought them In good faith, 
nut, the facts era that tho de
velopment which was droamod «f 
In countless honk 1st* and stories 
didn't rnme at all, and our boom 
collapsed."

Mr. Wllros then pictured the 
present condition of tho state; “ In 
which 14K communities own public 
debt* fsr In exress of their abil
ity tn pay." The people have 
made evary sacrifice to moot 
mounting tax levies, ho sold, 
“ Yet. the debt mounts higher and 
higher with tho sotting of oseh 
tun In spite of all wo can do."

The need therefore. Mr. Wilcox 
stated. Is a remedy which Is fair, 
honorable and honest oa a means 
of adjustment. “ You and I don't 
want to repudiate an hnnekt debt," 
he said. "Rut. adversity romes 
ami our obligations ara ouch that
«• simply ron’t pay our debta. 
personal or public, then as a mat- 
tor of espedlency and honesty wo 
should get together and work out 
some basis "f nayment."

Declaring lhal Sanford Is des
tined to he a prosperous little 
city, Mr. Wilcox said that there 
la no escaping tho fact that at 
prisont "You owe a dsht far be
yond your ability to pay." •

Farad with turh conditions all 
over Florida, and particularly In 
his district. Mr. Wilcox set to 
work to draw up a bill which 
would permit those cltloo to wor 
out tholr b ndod debt on tho bailo 
of an ability to pay. ■,

"Obviously wo ran*! Incorporate 
a sot rule In this bill." he sold, 
“ for what would bo fair In ono 
rommaaliy would be unfair In 
another. I» l« not to “ X 
debts shall bo adjuotod on n 20 
percent or NO percent basis, the 
only bast* is a basis of an ability 
to pay the debt"

Explaining that tho bill provides 
that each community, finding It- 
tolf faring on Impooalbla dobt aR- 
oatlon. may petition to tho fsd- 
•ra| court for a hearing with a 
doalra to adjust tha dobt en an 
ability to pay, Mr. Wilcox raid 
that tho Court xrfll protect tho 
City against further 
action until two thirds 
creditors agree an a

HASMEET 
MONDAYEVENING

es Iven

Table* Discussion Of 
Proposed NewLight 
Rate For Sanford

S m a l l  Gathering

A discussion of tho proposed 
electric light rate ordlnaara was 
tabled last night at a meeting of 
tho City Commissioners because 
not all of the Commissioners were 
present until a lata hoor whoa It 
was derided to postpone a lengthy 
doboto over tho subject.

A second letter relating to tho 
ordinance was read to (ha Commis
sion. Tho loiter was from a Palat- 
ka official of tha Florida Power 
and Ught Co. who explained that 
since the company last communi
cated • with the Commissioners, 
“ our earnings In Sanford 'have 
dropped."

Tho letter pointed out that tha 
company faces an increase la op- 

'rigration expenses of noorly 1400,- 
d 000 per year because, with' the 

signing of tho NRA ogreepieat, 
payrolls wera boosted approxi
mately ( 200,000 per year. In addi
tion. tho leltor stated, tho I per
cent Federal Electric tax baa boon 
shifted to tho company. Thes* two 
Items, together with tho now cap
ital stock tax, will mean a (400,
000 Increase In expense.

The Commlselonera wera ap
pealed to, through the letter, thpt 
the "Unneraerary sod ' futile 4x- 
penso" Involving litigation which 
promises to follow the paseago of 
the ordlnanef "b« avoided."

Concluding a short addm* 
m»de before a small audlanea 
In City Hall auditoriums 
night, Philip S. Buck, promi
nent DeLand attorney da-, 
dared that the NRA program,
"is tha greatest tret of orar ; 
faith in our institution* and, 
tha things we've fought t o , 
preserve for more than 110 
years." . ‘i f *

"I ask. and I know that yaw, 
will support the Praeldent and hla * 
program," he raid. .

Mr. Buck waa tha priodpaT', j  
spanker on a program which had ■
•1 Its theme the seriouenew af| | 
the condition of the America a* 
today, and tha nsed for Jest such 1 i 
program aa has been proposed kg 
President Roosevelt.

Other speakers Included Mrs. 8~ ‘
E. Jones, hood of the Women's Dt- 1 
vision of the local NRA Campaign; 
Army) N. P. Yowell, Orlando tn 
ftjesa man who Is a member 
Governor Sholts’ recovery board) : 
acting General R. L. Glenn, o f  ; 
tha local Army; Col. T. W. La'w-!J 
ton, and Major Counts Johnson. 
also of the Io«»l Army. •

"Wo ara engaged •" • sariodn 
undertaking," began Mr. Buck. , 
"Wa are living In a New Era.. ' 
The aid order hoe passed, and dm , -

> - -.1 ,

may Just •• well adjust our buri- -, >
ness, our liras, and our Idrala 
this New Bra. . 1' .

"Fifteen million people, fellow . 
American* and men and women' 
Just like wa ara, era welkin* tha
a I reels and highway* of thU grant
nation," ho continued. “Once thay . ,
were gainfully employed, happy.

•w vsuiHWMsy .
The matter waa tabled uatll _ 

later date, when Ihe Com)»lulon 
In executive session will determtio 
what "our policy In regard Ip the 
subject will be.”

and prafparoue aa they deserved^#. ^

Upon recommendation oUMsyor 
Speer, the Commlsilonere voledlo

riled to *(Uad thlx ramping party.

Increase the salary of Mr*. F. P. 
Rines, assistant librarian, to |50 
per month for the next four 
months Instead of the (20 she has 
received monthly. This Inert*** 
will permit the library o full 
time assistant. " Mm. Rlnai has 
agreed to accept |Z0 In cash and to 
take credit for the (30 on proper
ty tasrs.

The local auditing firm of Pent- 
land. Gray and Moora was award
ed tha contract to make lb# annu
al audit of ths city’s accounts, at 
a price not to exceed (400. Mr. 
Gray polnttil out that hla firm • 
scrrl es In thle matter Ineludd pro- 
(visional adrlc* any time during 
the year.

It wa* announced that tha final 
1932 msstlng of tha Commission
ers aa an Eqaullilng Board will 
com* at the' nest meeting, Bept. 
II. The 1933 tax roll will ba adopt
ed at tbl» meeting, It waa elated.

It we* voted.that tha lUt of 
1932 delinquent personal taxea be 
turned over to Deputy Collector M. 
D. Tnrbri on Sept- 4.

After disposing of seesral ml 
nor metiers of routine, the Com
missioner* devoted the remainder 
of thslr meeting to 0 discussion of 
tax assessment*.

V. W. Kennedy, of the Sanford 
Gas Co. appeared to ask for • re
duction In real ood Pvtsooal ss- 
•raam.nl on hU 'omP.ny. hrtd 
|ng. ta Manford. but the 
was Hj.rU Tha *  ”

y  «v,,w«v*r, Indicated that- they re 
U T S y  to rwonslder the requaat If 

mom detailed Infornsmtl^xwUUo. 
to tha actual value el the comp 

„,•* holding* la .v-.
Derision alao wra r^had that 

a Florida Power and Light Co-ra- 
quest for • reduction 
m,nu"fti tbelr properties here
should ba tabled- ^

Tbe mratlng brought out, 
fori that tho CommUrtoosrv art

of tho

.To orwent Ike riagle
(Continued Om Page Five)

< \

i o N s m ^ . 'r a r U ln P ^ c r a U n
eitu-tion In assessmsnU thwugk

out the City.
will be derated pertly to a dwcus- 
,lon of this (Ut rale reduction fra-
turn

PASSES B BILL

RICHMOND. Va* Aug. * # -  
(AV-The Virginia atoto aarato 
passed a .boar legalUatkra bill. 
38 to 1. * Sanater Roblratto. af 
Lee, rated agalaat tha mrara

• '  &  ■. ■ •

them era dr*' ' 
era guff* ring, to
ad richest 'l«g f-------

this the finest 
In thd world.

“The PresMsnt has declared wov 
on this oendltlon," ho said. “W *t • 
Is the most despksbU word la th% 
English .-language- !*ra b#*o. 
through war, and. I know. B«* 
horn la a war based on tenon, a 
reason for what? Why was IhA 
World War fought? Why worn 
tha talent* of hundred* of men on- 
listed to produeo death prod wring, E  
weapons whleh look mllllone o l  
llraa? Why? I don't know today. , 
Diplomat* Mt tha etaga and a W  . 
hsppsns/and we do what we should 
do, support our government hs Itoy
crisis. , ' f t'

“ Hare U a war for you." ho • 
continued, “a war for your H fj 
your echoole, your ehurehoa, and 
your butlneatae- I toll you, unload 
tho economic structure of this »*•_ 
tlon ii dunged, you cannot rap
port this wor. Tho economU ritoj. 
tsm must ho amended, sndr thar 
President has handed you. whnk 
ho consider* U tho proper reme
dy. The queetlon now refer* t o , L j

,0“ AH war* are won by. tho toK  f  
vatu and not by Um, W w ’ fJ 
the armies." he reminded- “rh|4 
war la to be won In tho same man- vvH 
ntr. No on* ran win It but you,*
All tho old ogencle* h*eo failed, 
and th# question U now back to 
where It. belong*—to th* pool 
The battle I* on, and w4 are go
ing to fight It. Wo hava no wood 
to question our order*—It’# thA 
only program we've got, amt 
Ood kalp ua K It fall*. Tkla to 
your wnr. your battle. Tkto I* 
your land, and '* MU-ger^, _ 
srnment. Will you support tMW , 
battla, year »<bools, your o * * , 
people, ’ '

"Wo do not have to look very
far (0 sea that the old town id
____  ___ supply have
he stated.’ “There le
today than ever before, and at S i *

(Qanriaaad on Pag* Five)

A u t o m o t iv e  Group " 
Hold M|S£t T(
' OfftotoU uf'tha
gantood Bauttoola County 
thro AmAuaadtatlon raarindod uB.
•on* w H  iatond to krareraN 

"  otganbaOM?

The purpooo t l  Um 
wtt) bo r a t &  and

' by oft
ta tha

they an
to Um Strickland

I
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LakeMonroe Team 
Takes Lead t a n  
Edgewoad Flayers

J A P  POPULATION 
PROBLEM  SEEN 
ASGREATTHREAT

To Hold —
T O J l I f f h  t i e * . U  Amtrsyt n o r  ToHarl Again tt His 

'ormer Mates In Game At 
MunicipalParkTomorrow

WVfl a M b x  \ of . Bsmifole 
Chapter Older of DeMoUy mart 
at the Muonic TempU tonight 
they win not erty rosifet Initia
tory Degrees span Dvlmar I d -  
Um, Oeorgo 8to»al| esd Mmm 
Bassey. bat they will alee dimes 
pieiie far a house party. The

Narrow Island* A n
Not Sufficient To 
Support Expansion

BANFF. Alta.—The popula
tion problem of Japan prsildae 
tha Pacific realm with one of Its 
moet serious threats of a-xlal 
unrest, according to Prof. TeIJIre 
Ujreda. of the Tokyo University
of Commerce. » *.
. In addressing the Imtitote tf 
Pacific Relatlins, Professor

« —ScMrerC oat hnntlea lr* elrtke 
•ear* kr lonlaae: ‘Imriena Heeek _  *•* *S* IIIBanfere ............... _. set IIS Ml■oauaarp: Nan* balled la. Abkoti I. Belli 1,. Hack* stole* but, BOasaoa. E BaraMd. Brklrerd. •serin***. Spake, Bonner. Harare Herr lea a. left a* bate*. Iboytona S. Baafard >. Smirk aal. bp I'aeerh t bp Deaal* S. Haeee a* ball*, mil Ibenala I. If It bp pllrber. Haraea bp I’aearh. I'aelrea Ibrlakell lad IU- eeaeL Tim* 1:11.

Tigs Miner, throwing hie crosi- 
ftre delivery at Sanford Colery- 
fsds, will bo tha Central Flerida 
Baseball League's biggest attroe- 
tiaa t*morrow afternoon.

The former Fad horler whose 
epaaea’s record U one of tba moot 
Impressive owned by say pitcher 
fat the loop will come here toraor-

punch to locate rane.
Lab* Monroe will hive a chance 

to Incnaao that lead on Wsdneni 
day afternoon who* they meet tha 
Banferd team la a game that waa 
rained eat along In the first af the 
second half. The Sanford team la 
now being sponsored by the Flor
ida Time*.Union and It promisee 
an Interesting series ha the pUy 
b aMQQ SHR Silk STIR BHRDS

The gates that was to have 
brea played between Sdaferd and 
GrspevlTle was forfeited by Gitfce- 
vllle when they failed to appear 
for the game.

FOR RENT—Urge and email.
furnished apartments. Langley 

A port menu. Call SSI.
Orlande •; New Smyrna 2.

ORLANDO, Aug. SS— Orlando 
defeated New Smyrna g to 2 with 
a ninth Inning rally here yesWrdiy 
The lilt wee cloaa ep to the final 
Inning, with the count reading 2-2 
at that stoga. A four run upris
ing then gave the leaders their 
hard *amad victory.

Urban Jochum started for the 
Tigers end was relieved' by Ufty 
Baker In the fifth. Baker pitched 
himself out of a number of hol^e.

The hawse party la tentatively 
i chads led fir  Bept, J. 4, i, pad 
B. It te to he held at XrOellaad’a 
Camp aa the 91. M a i  River, with 
Sheriff and Mrs. J. F. McClel
land acting aa hosts and chaper-

ram with the Leesburg Brains 
Whose pennant aspirations were 
rudely Jolted at .Cocoa yesterday.

ReVenge for what he claims ia 
a “raw deal" will he appermoet ln| 
tha mlad af Minor, and Municipal 
Fork shoald he* packed to the raf
ters far It Isn’t often that leeal 
faaa era treated to a game which 
prombee as much ’’ fireworks’’  and

Over 30 Sanfoed boy* aad girl* 
hard boon bulled to attend this 
affair, Sad. many of them-already 
have accepted tha Invitation. FOR RENT U rge two -story 

house nicely furnished Including 
baby grand plane, gas stave, bet 
and cold water. Jmrge bed rooms 
with plenty wjdrfows. Close la and 
real vary reaeosmbte. Call at MM 
Magnolia Abo. *\ .. .

>. Murrap, Kakask*. Ho*.

■ K»»»* lo  P k llllM  Stru ck  
Kubanka. T. Bp C. I t e m * * * ,  
w p * * * .  a. Ba*«* b an *: 
m nk*. I .  C. H araag *. I.

I. Hit bp plteker; Wpana 
ask*. Winking piirk*r c.

The Fade warmed up far tomet- 
raw's tilt by beating old George 
Cusack and »he Daytona Batch 
Islanders yesterday with ala Mia 
which were combined .with four 
Daytona errors to prodaco a 3 to

* *  t  victory. The Fode esmod .only 
^  two of tholr five rune, end those 

two oomod rune cams in on a 
flake kit by Roy Britt, making hi* 

* first start for Banford line* 1911.
The Islanders cams hers with a 

new manager— Kent Greenfield— 
and with two now jjpyefs—Joe 
Belsch, whose already week ankla 
collapsed under him end Tommy 
Wothersll, young Daytona dla- 
moad-ball star.

This combination found Cal 
Dennis a puuls until the eighth 
although they got men on baees 
until then In all but the first and 
sis frames. A lack ef batting 
punch beat the Jalanden evtn 
though thoy did out-hit tho Fade 
7 to L

Cusack had sent nine men back 
to the bench In order when, as the 
fourth started, both Bchlrard and 
Roberto reached first safely on 
brrers by Boisch and Harris. Bon
ner sacrificed them up a baie. 
Slid Manager Charlie Abbott came 
through, with a single Into left 
field scoring both runners. He was 
thrown eut toying to make second, 
and Maiwoll struck out for tho 
second time.

Cusack opened the fifth by hit
ting Bernes id the foot. Harrison 

. sacrificed him to sorond, and he 
went to third when Britt got cm- 
git for an Inflotd hit which Apgar 
thought Cusack was to pick up. 
When Britt tors out to steal see- 
ond, Cracker Orsham chunked the 
ball Into center field as Bern** 
set.rod. Britt conUiyiod on horns 
Irhita Umpire DrisaUI relied him 
oast’ much to his disgust end that 
of the fans. Dennis strusk out.

After fouling four balls, Abbott 
singled Into center. Maiwell 
dropped a hit Into right field, Just 
bark of second. Throe Islander* 
let tt drop between them. Both 
runners went up a base on e sac
rifice. Harrison was an Infield out 
hut Britt lifted a short fly Into 
left field. Red Burnsed cams In 
for It Into and Gordon Apgar 
couldn’t roach It In time, so It fell 
ps a scratch hit aa twe men scor
ed. Dennis want out In the Infield.

Tho Islanders rallied In lbs 
eighth. Walks rail singled to right 
and so did Rod Burnsed, sending

TolaliV "  lB*rraarnpdlRRd. ,f
Monro*. r 
Heck If Ooofrep. p 
A. Teplnr, th TeOCer, lb Smith, lb f  Taylor, e*

known though less important 
problem* a* population pressure, 
colonial administration and eco
nomic rivalries.

Th# formula! on of wise agri
cultural policies, according to 
Dr. AUberg’s paper, i< not only 
necessary for a now country in 
britir to determine tho Lest sl
ier native use* for its |ande, and 
go encourage* tha right kind 
end proper smo.nt of immigra
tion, but It la equally necessary 
far old countries because of th* 
rapid changes in world dsmand 
and In Industrial technique.

Aa an esampls, he cited South 
Africa’s problems. “Th* question 
of pilicy for th# unlop of 8ouih 
Africa Is: Should tbs country 
produce tho maximum of grain 
or th* maximum of animal prod-

SMALL LUNCHROOM on First 
8traet far sain tbeap. Apply 

Monday at 209 W. 1st Star problem In Japan wilt kdtie li
ne self in m-ch tho same-1'fgr‘that 
a it has solved itself ii Crest 
Is Britain and America—A ' volun- 
— tor) restriction. L
i ,  Any country desiring to M  
he main at p«scs with the fdst 

of tho world must givt careful 
no attention to problem* of land 
lor utilisation, according to Ur. Carl 
ed I. Althcrg, director of the food 
ng research Institute of Stanford 
to University and formerly chief ol 
lit the bureau responsible for tho 

•nforcvmsnt of tho FtiVsral Food 
he ami Drugs Act In th* United 
irt Steles.
IS. Dr. Alsberg has been making 
•ht a systematic survey of th* prob

in coun-

ucta? If th# former the govern
ment will favor th* grain 
griwere by* tariffs and 
o t h d r w la e *  encourage dry
land farming,; and discourage 
the holding of Wy large tyarta.

"If the latter.khe government 
will not raise toiffs on melt*, 
wheat aad othdr Iry-lsml erupt; 
It Will *nco j rage Waitu rdg# and 
tha growing of foApr cfsps, and 
direct IU ssientlficfcork and ex
port promotion P°nto* sccorti- 
ingly. . ARrkulUrrJT polled. In 
short, trill be a subcintlal deter
minant of South A frk ’s policy.’’

HAVE YOUR WATCH rapalral 
by one who really knows has' 

Briggs, Jeweler, Mag. As.

USED AU8TIM COUPE. Ouaran 
teed by Real. 1223. Also, Moda 

A Pickup track, 1130. Reel A Sons 
Austin dealers.

lem of land, utilisation 
trie* bordering the Parlflr, and he •tend or Sespur 

Com plaint, Ike da 
will b« entered a Thu ordsr ski 
•us* a wee* far weeks la Th* I nswepap** regab a period ar mor prior to nil* dati 

done a n d  o: ford. a*mlsol* Co Ilk day ml Xkiii
Cl*rh at

10—Flowers and Plants
DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAIITS

For Tha South'* ’ *' '
Although painting cost* are still near rock-bottom, prices pn 
climbing rapidly, ' ' (

PAINTJfOW — SAVE M ONTI '  ‘

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO

STRAWBERRY PLANTSffor sate. 
See W. W. Potter.

VMfJET I^ULL EYES may be made and
VJ kept dear and healthy by

FOR SALE: Calla Lily bulblats, 
St.QO par hundred, Mrs. H. C. 

Eckels, West First Street.

II—Mlaeetlaneoua
Court.

204 Sanford Avenug
MAONECOIL eliminates Neuritis. 

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatic*

BILLY’S UNCLE

V U .  AtLOlslG THX

t \ v r r S/ *  OHO\ , 
TUX. AfTTHAci)

y  ah u . i 
/-M O UTS H 
CHANCX. T  

AWAV V i  
V  WV-UV

Burnaad. Dsnnla sent the next 
three man out In ordsr, is  wall 
•a tho three rasa who faced him 
In the ninth. , 1

A feature of tbs gams brought 
Ray Harrison a new league record. 
Ray, considered th# fthsal out* 
fielder In th# Isagtis, broke his 
own, record of having gone with
out 'an error In M conascutlv* 
game*. H# had three chances 
which he handled without error 
yesterday so that ha now has gone, 
•7 games without aa errar, a re-, 
cord *hUh U far aad away 
than any orsr hold by a Isogu* 
pleysr sine# "H W

actually went 3> games
krlthuut an error If T«» *"
count the first two gsm«* of tho 
'pbst-soason series last yoarhut post 
ttason play U mare or less "out 

• af season". Howovor, If Roy’jl l“ «k 
holds, tomorrow night ha aril! have 
Hgd aa aid, or broken n new, re
cord, according to tho way yoo 
Want to look nt It
- T . : - T ' i J S r ! an n -  F . A n

TUBBYState Solon Loses 
Court Suit Against 
James C. Penney

W.CHttTERlvtU
rn.E RASCAL I
■ rr  do  stoto
K m BUTT1W&
B  nw AFFAIRS * 
Kg ’THATTWI 
jsh tZZ TMCH!.

^Ul«LL.COU«UJ \  
PATWCIA, I'VE 

C0T TT AIL FIRED
OP FOR WOO FOR
TrilSBVEXilAJO-
PMB u n it e d  both

SAHWHUsOU AO’

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y -  Ann. 
M . - m - A  (233,000 suit brought 
b y . Stats Representative 8. P. 
Roblnau of Florida against 
Jamas C. Penney, chain store head, 
waa .dismissed yesterday by Su
preme Court Justice H. Taylor.

Roblnau alleged Poossoy, ia 1324, 
contracted with him to bay 12A- 
000 acres af tend at Green' Cove 
Springs, nsor JacksonviRil 
tor a Baptist shureh sc^alsotloo. 
fee • purchase prist of 1000,000.

Of that sum, th* salt sot forth. 
Rohlaaa was to pay tho ncobror

RESULTS

Wi 1 ^WflKs "Y
Ifl

h i  t * )■ ia /vV * m ■
- / 

y
Ifp V! ■ V* 1III i fslilt l IK; m i l -11 r. t »Mil 1.1

!?■!■ I 'l  t
IL‘ t ■ 'M  rl

m m  v j
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UU. tha prospacta . of Inflation 
ubjic eye. Ever since Congress 
cat text Spring transferring. . 
to Iftiut imAUDwrtcd ciurendr.

imltod coinage. o^itflTef. pqopb

loomed.Ufgx
tb «  TKnmia

t*\\ data .00 public works fuare 
buodr U  schorl buildings prey
ed* Ail .affactod, - ; -••
. hTha Immediate.-purpose of

! S Q
JXSffjSl at.Vetikl Inevitable. Others have held with W ult terer

sincerity that any exercise of. such inflationary powers 
pottM-be productive of disastrous consequences.

President Roosevelt's attitude on. the matter has ,rs* 
flooded in secrecy. Ha has spoken vaguely at one 

time pr, another, about a "cmrynodity dollar,” , “a doflai* 
which would give us the same purchasing power from one 
generation to another.”  He has expressed the desire to 
raise prices to the (evatof 1926 so that debtors could redky 
their creditors with the same klpd of %, dollar which they,, 
borrowed. But he haa not committed himself directly on 
either currency inflation or devaluation.

. Yesterday the first Inkling, of. whit he ,has-1n~mfnd 
was announced at Hyde,Park where Jesse'Jones, head at 

[the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, had been In con
ference. Mr. Jones was sent ecfirrvlng back to Washington 
with Instructions to make, preparations for extend lag credit 
to business men who are meml 
It is proposed that loans, financed 
mads tq employer* of labor who are
raise wages fcllU CA|H|IIU IHVMW , ------ ------
It difficult to finance such operations because of pftsent
day restrictions on credit t . J*

This Is Inflation, but It Is a type of Inflation to which 
the most orthodox economist* have no objections. It is 
productive of auch results as rising prices, high wage 
scales, and Increased profita aa are now commonly deklrcd. 
but it la not nearly so likely to get out of.control,., or gp. to 
rkllcnloua limits, as any.currency '.expansionprogriun 
Might It Js tha. type, s t  inflation which the country en
joyed from 1922 to 1929, but.this time It is proposed not 
to carry It to such an extent a*-to precipitate.another Wail* “ *» »-----imfnm j ■

ayes. all oftletale m m c M  with 
the eeMIe weeks program te seei'lL ji * ‘ W---- * it------ - S.tPBw wiwMH Iwifi®.
offklel charnels sad not stalled 
U  fiaaaft" -• ,

• “JSe power has ke4n loosed at
tW  top, whk, a t
tho SSXdSjtoOjOOO ned allocated," 
lekss said. m >

I W ,  t m i s i .  Is oaty Um bo-

a !Ur» age. We esll this phase
of education estra-currlcula ar- 
Mettles. No one can arg-we agalaet 
such a problem heedssa whew 
yoa do yea butt yowr. baud 
stalnet tbs rack of pride -that 
no t re In In r  Is tow thorough for 
oar splendid yeans A a M s H .

So there is so Iwltrtmowt 
sfslnot aw  edeeattoaal aysUm

for as maaj people as poui'vK 
The Ion* fanga cenaUoratioa * a i 
gnttlns adequate, in edit a, »:hoot 
housing sure children. .

fiutiM Extradition 
__ Heirtng Date la Set

it, August re. i tn lU i ru t  w?n#f fortttf Into Wafti 
sad portklilnj power."

•Yke seeeeUry noted that the 
pa bile works administration * 0

today
U - .e p p J ^Into the cost-ef-the thing, that 

Is another matter. Perhaps ■ tea 
too quickly. Wealdpreparations for extracting credit w 

lembern of the NR A orgsnlxatltm. *  
financed by the R. F. C., wllj bo si 

noyem oi uuiur wn« » • assisting In the mt^® ■ 0 
and expend employment, , bat who are fading *<

cm I Inooll'e arrest In rociaoctlOB 
with American extradition pro
ceedings. Return' o f the farmer 
Chicago utilities operator. Who 
was detained Saturday, is being 
sought in Connect Ion with the 
financial collapse of hie Interests.

The point Insetted In. the pend
ing action Is whether he will 
continue In detention pending the 
ontoome of extradition proceed 
Inge,. Deputy Pericles Rhalll yeas, 
retained to .assist Iq the defense 
of. the farmer Chieagoan who n i  
detained ■ Saturday In the second 
attempt to extradite him. He Is 
In a nursing heme on the adrlce 
of physic lane.

P L RKAP WHAT Yti 
net deceived; God U not 

for whetsoerer a man 
M h, that ehall he aUc rsep. 
fc|ha that eoweth to his flesh 
til of the flesh rasp corruption; 
l he that soweth lo tha Spirit 
| ? 4tf the Spirit reap Ilfs ever- 
tbg. And let ue not ha weary 
well doing; for In due season 
■halt gasp. If we faint nbt«— 

tktlane 9.V9.

for* accepting office.
Aaled as to the pose ibis origin 

of the reports, the gorsmed said:
“ There is ■ certain political par

ty erer there—the liberal party 
r-that te not hi faror of me or my 
policies. AateSlo Barrels, head of 
tho jl^erkl. party. Is Jart peeved. 
He U s tried to dictate to me re
garding the legislation and my aw

]£> COLD

bpaatfully Gaunt threats 
sons described at echeo 
lata and defy them to. ■ 
»*r lew-gtSkeyi (their Jg 
at 4jw, risk ef- being, thr

•rtltnUon- Mean End ef *- 
ttulso— headline. Let’s hope 
Hwr. “Cooitllullon" comes 
Ih half as wall.

Governor Core said the 
ttooista In Puerto Rice hare 
ta me everythiagj asked ft

l Mjgjjte.
As editorial (he other sight 
Sted that former Kaiser Bill Is 
se ef tbs seventeen richest men 
i the. world. One ef the most 
rrlonata too. He got out ef the 
letMae of governing while the 
ktjrtg oat we# good..

country- • Ail concerns than e r f 
set up on a much lower' wage 
scale . thee t)ial which pro veils 
in thd United lutes- What we 
seed la '^  spatial, code-7,, •, 

Goverpqr Gera denied flatly re
port* that ha had resigned, bit 
past or eoatempleted submitting 
hi! reeignalioh to. Preeidest 
RhosdVelt ’_,j

"Such'a thing Is stterly sidlro-

To Resign His Poet
MlUl. Aug. 29>-in-S**Vfm  

a itparat* NRA code for Puerto 
Rico, Gov. Robert M. Core, of 
that insetar posicstlon, hiMead

We v^^Vbe closed all day Wednesdaym t _____ a "_r w *ki »•• Than seem* to be some trouble 
pbaet the price Using prevision 
hi thh ell code. It seems Umt you 
gaimot fix tbe price high, enough 
id pMkee the stock hold* re without 
leaking tha consumers sera.

rtiurBday when our shop. will 
d’ to comer of Park and Second 
t  Open for Business Friday mom*

kere Raturday by airplane botpd 
for Washington f >r e coufaresca 
with Oen. Hugh S. Johnson, fed
eral adm'nistrator.

‘T we apply the American NRA ten. T hare ao< reelgnad n d  1 d» 
art Intend ta dor ea." Ha alee de
ni* ' reeent dispatches ftabi 'Sdt 
Juan that he had said aO his a^ 
poiaWs in ttasste*" weeintt;

test of trne patrlotlem wlU~ a _J*_ .,s

11 Bios Rsrlc R win cosb-her tan 
i” r" nt •*«•" lfshe Mips Into the herkdoor of a 

, rompetltoPe store where sterva- 
tlen wages ere still being peld.

■*& p,. —------o ■ ■
! icme employers seem to be fol- 
lowing Ihe-advlcs of tbs poet who 

'v  terete, "Be not the »lr*l by whom 
K, tha.Rsw ia tried.*' but they should 
;;  remember ■ that . he also wrote. 
’J ;  "Her yet the last to cast the old 
./■aside."

I Held For Jobs 
1th Government

moat never Is. Ws believe President noosevcu
hJa choice in favor of the former. If so, (his country can
face the future wjth even greater hop* and confidence.

. -  ■■ . p ....... -  .. —.

An Insult To A Great Athlete
- A certain incident surrounding the default of Helen 
Willa-Moody to Hejqn Jacob* in the final match for the 
women's tennis championship of the United States is suf
ficient to-make almost any lover of sportsmanship hang his 
head in chagrin and bemoan the existence of a. national 
plague some times referred to as the "great American
raspberry." . ( .

Mrs.. Moody, who had not been beaten In a match
since 1926,. and who had scRreiy qver been challenged, 
was forced to .leave, the court because she was suffering 
from extreme pstn caused, by a back Injury. She had 
stayed through the tournament wearing! a brace which sup
ported the Injured vertebras. Being,forced to extend her
self by the superb playing of her opponent, M b. Moody 
•bon became toa weekened to.oontlnue end fee)1!]* U|«t she 
was abput to coilapsa told the umpire of her predicament 
and left the courtFor this action she was .accorded tha same treatment

The United SUtax Civil Service 
Co moils ilAn )uu aasguncod open 
competitive sxuulnetlon* as fob f
flows:
1 Chief engineering Draftsman, f 
»a,eno a yetr, Principal CnglnMr- , 
{log Draftsman. Ŵ OO a > yMn J. 
Sbttior Knglnosrtn* Drafteauo, 
12.000 a year, Engineering Draft*. {, 
msu, ItXtM • year, Aselitaot Ra- f  
gl nee ring Drsfltman, flABO. a , 
year, and Junler Eaglnaoring 
Draftsman, SI.S40 a yea*—foe f  

i work on thins- less a deduction oft 
not ta stceed 15 portent M a IM*- ! 
euro of yconemy and a iwtigeqwal ■ 
deduction of g-l-9 per cent; do- . 
part mental service, .Wathlqgtfm j 
D. C. and field service,, ppilgpal 
branches: Ship hull, skip piping, 
ship ventilation, marine . engines v 
and boltara, aad electrical (ship).

Marine Engineer. I3J00 to 14*- ’ 
600 a year. As sue late Usria* Cm-

What would the newapapar do, 
jHtnd of oura asks, If It weren't 
H all tbla NR A . new*. Wall, wa'd 
t̂ hfbly ba writing ehoiil all the 
Xttei, rlnte, revoltttlnna, and 
leodsh*,! throughout tho land.

w Asbavilla Ottlaan of North 
(lna make* tha rathe* string* 
v*ratten that’ what tbla coaft- 
aaads • b bigger • sad. beUer 
jib pryductlou per atra. That 
Id,'give;the planter* more eot- 
to 1*11 tha government. And 
.ultra, how our gorarnmeal

i f ‘ t ^ e  W o r ld ' d e s p i s e s '  a n " a i i o n y r r t o u a 'l e u ^ ^ — a n  

f t w 1.  W e ; h f i v i f t l o  r e s j ^ t ' t p i y  o r ,  ^ n f i d e H t e  ft 
In w h o  s i d e ^ p s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  b y  r e f u s i n g  t o  

n a m e  t o  w h a t  h e  w r i t e s ,
*V •%• x* - *• • i»». f* .' k̂'

:ti# Myou «W f &|nk th #flttfrmnt exampia.of *, gsiihfi 
players, Indulge la catcalls, i 
iMteah *0 'that what might 
, freqURhily Jtmmd Into some)

too 0 year, Isea ». deds^sa. 
to tarred lkgsr -ratMJ.^
«f economy , and p rttitaihe 
.ductleihWjfrlX per q»l| C« 
Service, Traweury Depertm*.

is anohyinoUB? Nobody to vouch for i t  No
• - . >t |., -v*ni

tatteri^-who sta) 
the truth of wnat*

y  to a vary, b 
qr condemn w M

general foreman, e

falters dwrjj 
le or ah« M«

•U hut MM* of tha
at that -Urna had 

) to *♦* Rtoard >h*
ca- . i j!



and Mrs. Tho#. D. Trent, 
x. sad Mr*. 0 . W. Striplin 
th* week-end In Jackaoa-

Mr. and Mr*. Tony Pitchfoni, 
ho hav( (pending several
mfcvln ML Verson, III., mad at 
a World's Fair, hara return*!

Judge Refuses To 
Act On Motion For 
Re-Trial OfBanker

Mr*. L. H. Water* and children, 
f Jacksonville, are spending a 
aak hard with the former's ala- 
r, Mr*. F, B. Adams.

9 Loans Have Been 
Made To Growers 
Of Pinellas County

Rev. and Mr*. P. E. Stalnmayar, 
td daughter*, Ruth Stalnmayar, 
td Beryl SUinmayar, former 
Mldenta 'cf Sanford, have re
ined to Tail share a* aft#r spend- 
g  a weak hare with Mr. and 
r*. F. B. Adam*. ' mant and sentence and took the 

case out of the- Iowa.- court's 
Jurisdiction.

On July IS de'frnse ounscl filed 
an amended motion for a new 
trial on the ground that one of 
tha trial J-rore, II. 0. Sailer, of 
Ax°n Park, hid, according to an 
affl'kvit attached to the nution, 
made a remark about tho defend
ant before tha trial, which the da- 
fanat contended wa< prejudicial. 
The affiant, W. A. DrawJy, alio 
of Aron Park, swore that he 
heard Sadler make the rwnark 
but that ha dl<Wt know Sadler was 
on tha Jury until after the trial 
nad teca In prog rare nearly two 
days.

CLEARWATER. Aug.
Nine leans, aggregating $31,3#). 
hare been mad* t i  Pinellas county 
growers and dairymen try the Re
gional Agricultural Creiti Corpor
ation, a federal agency, In the last 
three months.

A check of records at tho court- 
bo's* showed that most of tho 
money went to citrus grower.* in

? i r e * t o n e
BATTERIESthe Clesrwatrr vicinity. Th* re

mainder largely wai loin-M to 
Petsriburgdairymen In the St. 

area.
Th* largeet individual Ivan was 

ona of (28,000. Tha amounli of 
the other* were (10,000, (8400,
(1000. (1880, (1500, (1000 and two 
of (800 each. _

The Macon branch of the Re
gional Agricultural Credit Cor- 
partition handled tha loans. Tha* 
drat was rcorded early in 
jJfte. Tha majority hav» keen 
msdovrithln tht last month,

Tho loans are of tho shnrt-tsrm 
type, sscured by crop and land 
mortgages. '

Records show that no loans 
have been mads In this county by 
the Federal Land Bank at Co
lumbia, S. C, which glrss a longer 
time for repayment. An appraiser 
from tho bank Is now at work In 
tho Clearwater section, however, 
end eppDvsl of some of the nu
merous applications whlcn hare 
been filed by citrus and ttuck 
growers is el peeled ihortly.

Thera ha* been no appraiser of 
th* Regional Agricultural Credit 
Corporation stationed regularly In 
Plndlaa county, but after tha es
tablishment of a branch olTica at 
Ortnado an appraiser Is to be as
signed to this district.

Crowtrs, dairymen and poultry- 
nen in Plnellaa county asv- mads 
rpplicatlon for federal loans esti
mated to total (800,000 rr mors.

TOKIO, Aug. (9— 0P>—Tho al
leged Influence of tho Unite! 
States on Japanese civilian .off c- 
lals was cited in th* defense of II 
naval olflcera charged with com
plicity In th* assassination last 
ytsr of Premier Iauyoshl Inukai 
as thslr court-martial neared an 
and today.

The young officers were justi
fied, thslr attorneys h*Ll In con
sidering arcs plane* by “japan of 
tho London natal treaty a “na
tional betrayal” to the Under) 
Stales- Evidence offered Included 
stenographic minutes of th* 
American Renats foreign rela
tions ommltteo debate concern
ing the treaty In 1930.

Tho surrender of Japanese civ,I- 
Ian authorltiea to "American di
plomatic blandishments” was held 
to bo the result of ssfh actlritiea 
a* a so-called facial campaign Sy 
former Actli* United Stales 
Ambassador Castle, and his wife 
whan they wars In Japan three 
years ago.

Attorneys held that the y.ung 
cadeti, accused also of par'lcipat- 
ing In the attacks on Japanese 
basking houses and.official build
ings at the Urns of tho Inukai as- 
saisination, had committa.l “ n*.* _!-e _f___ sa

M A K E
LININGTirettone

Tit* new Flreeton* Aquapruf 
Beak* Idning I* mulalure-preof 
fifing smoother lirsklng arllonl 
sml more positive Iwhlngron I 
trel. h e ln t  your Itrekra FHEE^

ftrlining Oisrgre Esins

^NOTICE
Grandma Lundqulst returned 

home Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Magnuson from Daytona, re 
maining orer V> attend th* fu
neral of her tjltl* grandson. Th# 
family returned Wednesday to 
Daytona Beach. t

Mr. W . E. HORNE la not 
im irtM  wlih thla shop.

LitU* Gntchen, daughter  ̂ of 
J. O. Lundqulst, who hi* recent
ly boorf In th* Fernal.l-LaugMon 
Memorial Hospital accompanied 
Mrs. Elmer Lundqulst to the 
teach.

f l r t s t o n t
OPENING

Saafard'a
Newest Grocery

and
Meat Market 
317 Palmetto

Out of High Rent District”

To«Nlght

f l r s s t s M
rs i n r l #* * 4

-n.su,'

PALMETTO
OROCERT FIRST aad ELM PB9*&

'ersonai
U Office l i t

Attending 
fforts Of Women 

In Behalf Of NRA
Mrs. Thornton Given 
P a r t y  On Birthday

Mr. wad Mr*. tu|*a* Higgins, 
f  West First Street, have r»- 

xsmed to Sanford after a 
pent at Coronado Beach.

Social Calendar
s is attending effort* 
of women i

Mrs. W. 8. Thornton, who*# 
birthday anniversary (ansa yes
terday, was th* honor** at a 
handkerchief shower which was 
held In conjunction with tho 
monthly burins** and social meel- 
*g of members of th* Troth 
Seekers Class of th* First Metho
dist Church.

Th* meeting, held at th* home 
if Mrs. Thornton, Included a busi
ness session, and a social hoar In 
which a program of songs 
rendered, including a solo by Mrs. 
J. K. MetUngrr.

At a lata hour punch and cake 
ST* served by th# haetesees, 

Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw, Mr*. F. R. 
Mitchell, Mr*.- J. W. Rutledge, 
Mrs. B. E. Squires, and Mrs. H. 
H. Chappell.

Others prdsent Included Mrs. W.
D. Hoolehtn, Mrs. L. M. Telford, 
Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker, Mr*. W. M. 
McKIm, Mrs. W. A. Tillls. Mrs. U 
Grow,.Mrs. Martha Moffltt, Mrs. 
O. J. Pope, Mrs. L. Went, Mr*. T.
E. Wilson, Mrs. W. L» Clark, Mrs. 
H. L. Gibson, Mrs R. W. Turner, 
Mr*. J. G. Waits, Mr*. C. P. 
Herndon, Mrs. J. M. Moye, Mrs. 
John Vaughan. Mr*. C. 11. Smith, 
Mrs. P. D. Parker, Mrt. R. L. 
Shlnholser, Mrs. Georgia Hart, 
Mrs. C. S. Well, and Mrs. B. E. 
Haley and daughter, Mlsa Ha .el 
Haley, of Lakeland.

* THURSDAY.
Members ef Ur* Eastern BUtr 

will stag* their annual Robert 
Mont* picnic at S:30 o’clock at 
Pains Spring* near Longerood. AD 
member* and slatting Stars a 
invited to attend.

FRIDAY. |
Msmbers of St. Agaoa Guild will 

hold a picnic at Coronado Beach. 
Those desiring transportation 
should meet at Haty Cross Church 
at 9:30 o'clock In th* morning.

The Silver Cord” Is 
'laying At M i l a n e

SEBRING, Aug. ».-C lrn iU  
Judge Barker has entered an erdsr 
declining to act upon tho mended 
motion for a new trial Died by 
C. A. Skipper, former Rebring 
Banker, convicted last month of 
tmbessllng (16,000 of th* funds 
of th* Highlands County bank. 
Th* Judge held he wav wiiho.it 
Jurisdiction, th* defense having 
removvd the cause to th* supreme 
court.

Skipper was found guilty of 
th* embeiilsmant charge try a 
circuit court Jury on -July I'J and 
on July M judgment was entered 
and a three-year penitentiary 
sentence passed. Shipp*.' was 
Jailed that night and on the nest 
day a m tion fur a new trial 
mad* and denied, whereupon th* 
defendant obtained a writ of er
ror which superteikd the judg.

of
•n army of women who went out 
early this morning under th* su
pervision of Mrs. F. E. Roumll- 
lat and Mrs. 8. Puleston to secure 
signatures to cards pledging tho 
penoa to buy only In those st- ren 
where th* Blue Eagle of the NRA 
Is displayed.

Acting General R. I . Glenn of 
th* lee*! Campaign Army stated 
that the workers are being met 
with a cordial recaption, and that 
much needed “missionary”  work 
la being accomplished. luteal wom
en appear ta be taking a real In
terest In their part In the drive, 
he said, ami th* worker* report 
that th* drive f°r nimes will sue* 
read to th* fullest extent.

No official advice had keen re
ceived by Col. R. A. Newttmn, of 
tho local Army, as to tho suc
cess which a group nf 25 negro 
women had In their house-to-house 
campaign which started yesterday 
art*moon. Belief was eipre«**d. 
however, that the negro popula
tion If ready to do Its part, and 
that these workers are securing

••
Are Killed In 

Crash Of Airplane
CLOVlR, New Me* co, Aug. » .  

—OP)-—A tri-mot ir plan* crashed 
near hrre Lrlr.j th* night and 
three passengtre and two plolts 
were reported killed. Those aboard 
the plane wrrei Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Gore, Albucierque; their 
grand buckler. Evelyn Gore,

signer after signer. ' -
Th* (oral Advisory ('ommltteo 

of th* Army will meet at th* City 
Ilall tomorrow morning at 10:30 
o'clock to discoM th* campaign. 
Reports their will be mad* <*f the 
pledge card drive sml Its surveys. 
Mayor V. A. 8peer will preside.

Kissing Contest 
Is Beiifg Staged 

At Coney Island
(Continued Prom rage 1) 

she had to laugh.
” 1 consider this a wonderful •*■

they ar« better now than
they were a fsw year* ago. They 
atom t# have more time. They are 
such cavaliers! No, I have never 
kissed a roller# boy, except once 
—a llltla short fellow from Emo
ry."

Th# preliminaries were hrld yeri 
terdey after having been post
poned from day to day for a week,

perlence,”  Miss Riddell ssht before because of rain. Th* contest is be-] 
the whistle blew for the first ing held in the hall ordinarily used!
clinch. “ I have to know the gen
tleman before I kiss him. Oh. no, 
I never kise married men.

“Th# best type for kissing? Oh, 
I like th#. Wall Street men. Ami.

by hula janrere.

LUMBER
Laag leaf yellow pin*. Gal 
cypreaa as* sQ kiwle af 
lag asaterlalB.

HUI Lumber Co, 
13th and Holly 

ZIP 8BRVICB Pham

three, of Amarillo; II. R. Morgan 
and W. 0. Bare-s. Kama. City,] 
pilots.

W . E. H O R N E
Has moved From Hfs Former Location 
And Will Now Be Glad To Serve His 

Friends at the

A  ircade B arber Shop
McLaniler Arvade E. First St.

We Are Pleased To Announce 
That After Sept. 1st 1933

M rs E. W . R IV E
formerly of Seminole County Title and Abstract 
Company'' will he nwuM-iated with Title Guaranty 

&. Abstract Company. 107 S. Park Avenue

Title Guaranty Abstract Co.
Hy 11. M, WATSON, Sec.

I *I

TIRE PRICES ARE
GOING HIGHER

W e'E will B r il  you Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires at today's low 
prices as long an our utock Ionia. 
Don’ t rinlc the danger o f  lire 
trouble or possible blowout* on 
your Labor Hay trip with smooth 
worn lln*s. Wo will pay you lor the 
unsafe, dungcrmiN milcugc remain
ing in your tires lo apply on a new 
set o f Firestone Guin-I)ipj>cd Tires, 
the sufest lires in (tie world.

Rials standard af 
Dependability and 

Life. V * test any 
roaka uf nailery FREE.

A t Law As
1 ^ 7 $  -* 4

batte ry

Willi in*tv Firestone Tires on 
youreur you eun drive anywhere, 
at any lime witli the anHiiranee (hut 
the extra eonatruclion features of 
Gum-Dippingjitid Two Extra Gum- 
Dipped (lord Plies under the Tread 
give you greater safely and /t/oic
on f protection tliun ran he found 
in any oilier lire.

t h i  MASTERPIECE
or T ia i CONSTRUCTION

Drive in today. Let us inspect 
you i* lire*. If you need new lirenyou 
will be mirprised how Hide it will 
cost to trade thedunger o f  blowouts 
for die “lifetv o f Firestone Tires.

f t r « * t o n e
SPARK PLUGS

llo(tor spark. Increased power 
and Iona** Ilf*. So*lad against 
power leakage.
Oldwern plugs 
wsstesasulln* 

jour
Spark
FREE.

V s test yot 
(park Plugs
d ir ■ask is Sots

Firestone Tires arc built with high 
stretch Gum-Dipped CortM. Every cotton 
fiber in every con i in every ply is satu
rated and coated with pure rubber. Tills 
extra Firestone process gives you 58^ 
greater protection against blowouts.

Insure a Sale Holiday Trip • • • Equips Your 
Car W ith Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
at Today’s Low Prices • • • Don’t W alt

l i s t T N i r s r i t t t JAM. tut 
MICI T

Iff t 
MICI

4.75-19 .  . . SS.40 •12.20

5.00-19 .  .  . f . O O V ‘ T
i W

5 J 5 -1 8  .  .  . s o . e e 1 (U 0 l U

5-50-19 .  .  . U . P 12jD0 . 1 « i 5

& 00-18 .  .  . 1 2 . 7 # la fr s ieJds

6 0 0 -1 9  H.D. s s . e e i

6 5 0 -1 9 II. D. i 7 . o e J o .l\
T ,UT

7 i)0 -1 8 11. D. S O o S f / 0 . 4 l7 A ) i

Specials Aug. 29 and 30■ v

FLA. EGGS Doc.' 2 9 C
Maxwell Houso
COFFEE Lb. Z f f t
Granulated A J * a
SUGAR 5 Lbs. 2 « V
Btao B'so <8 A j a
■ICE S Lbs. 1 V C
Bret Homo-Sliced 4  %
BTK. BACON Lk J L /C

v

5 K L I N E S  of
S f - f  i R E S

with

' ^ r e * f o n e

NAME and 
GUARANTEE

T i r w l o s r
O l D t l l l D  tVPI

T i r e s f o n *
SI NI l NI L I V M

S f e 5
T?* .-t

BmUk -fol *1 l**vreht[ g w * — -  M M > . 7«
\ * - 7 * M H I I

®  *  * * 7-30
1 ! s » i  * “ t S S t '

Oiksr Asm  f»s>antus(i»iy f so 1 
* r r i f

Saa Firestone Gum-Dipped Tine made In the Firestone Factory and Exhibition Building at “A Century of Progress*”  Chicago, |, J

SEMINOLE TIRE SHO

Uuill wilh Superio 
Q u a l i t y  a n d
C o n s t r u c t io n  

Y i- i  P r ic e d  
m  L O W  a » 

S p e c ia l  B r a n d t  
a r id  M a i l  O r d e r  

T i re s

JA \ .

■Cl.'* V Vi.' ikvlir

• (
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VdBtttid' ■
I FfPrtl Fa#af>»> 

i  eolttoment M 
t w  ta m »  Florid* 
notably Writ Patal 

Rlleex aUUd that 
,Ml̂ h ssttlsaas ît la • ft^d up- 
..twe-thlrds of th* tractor*, 

besom* lidding upon them

igo of Uila bUI. Mr. WII- 
*111 "I thlnb, do more to- 

roalr laatliHr pro*- 
b  Florida than any other 

that eeul.l bo enacted." 
reminded hi a audit nr# *het 

bill la available not only to 
and town*, but to rountlra 

epralal taa dletrUta at writ, 
" t f  *o  ballot* that m l  rotate 
t o  bwla of all of ourw>*ltlr| 

llT Florida”, h# (aid, "it fol- 
lb«t w* roa’t bar* prosperity 
■tae-rel**** thla property 
p a  enormous dtbl*. Whan 

do 10 wa will rratora It to a 
m l  Valori at* will have'encour- 
n id  Mr pro pit to Improve thalr 
proportion and an benefit tin* un- 
•■ployed an.i tho building rn»- 
tarlal merketi; and we wilt b« atlo 
to Interest now people l.i romini; 
to lira with ueJ'

Mr. Wilcox atatad again that 
*Thara la no nutation that . all 

- f " ' that* oil* a Ilona art in ana roil aa 
OUT, word and, out pernnel nolo 
Ikfrol ballott that when wt reach 
0 ’phlnt wham wt will hat# re 

"V ; liortd all of ihli burden, wa Will 
. h*vs rratortd «om* rial, tiua val 

oa to somethin* *h rli now haa no
• • ■ ■ TO la a."
• *1 am happy to report that wa 
ft* got thla bill through the’ llouee

ha aald. "Bece-itc of anmt bittrr 
apposition, however, It* paaaige 
W  M dalaya.l until wa had iu 
tRn* to aand It thruu|h thn rou 
tlha mich'ntry lorldtnt to ltd In- 
tfoduotbn in tha Sntatr."
“ That an Important group la 
naldarlng • upportlng tha mene- 

la a fart Indiratad In Mr. Wd- 
■tatrmant that ht haa haeti 

Jhvltod 10 Ipaab before th* United 
' i t N  Conference of Mayors of 

iW OV*r 60,000 ptpulatlon.
TRU gwtlp wlh nat#i In Chlragu 
to in Baptamlstr, and It hag at 

^  r W n , d to Mt *«ld* on tn 
ftro da/ t« dtacuaa thin bill, Mr. 
YfB*0*  aald. He hav arr*p»»,| I ha 
Mrltotioo. V

ConrlMIng hi* talk, Mr. Wilma 
Skid,'" I helltvt that we will 
tkl* kill through the Hrneu, «l- 
though Ihtr* will Lt n fight, and 
thtrt la yet much .work tn be 
#>n*. 1 believe thla Ircnu-'c the

3»-ff

i t1*0

Ht:

K l-

Wl 1» f»lr, hontit, and honoralt, 
ah ' braaura It extend* the ncr**- 
gaty relief to Our people,”
" Senator Parrish, In eongrutulot- 
lb« Mr. ’WHortf, stated that ‘'here 
Wa hava anew Congressman who 
nude a fin* atari, who got ahaad 
Of tbb reat of h’a fellow Congress, 
ifion.-ond who will rttnoln nut fn 
front."

"Wo art Oil faced with tilt 
probltm of how to run o.ir town*, 
•Hies, and rountlaa, on what lithe 
Ptoney we eulleet” , ha said. "At I 
told you la.t year, we've gut to 
get the taiee down, in.) lhal’a the 

tl problem. Wa legUletirs of.ttt 
blimad for what we u, a h a  

little Wopiler why tha ) >-y. 
litis tu re la blanted for being radi- 
cal when the people are that way."

Those .attending the lumh.cn 
waiat Congressman Mark Wilcau, 

• Rtkto StnMoy J. J. Parrish, Lln- 
Ion Allan, V. A. Speer, T. I . Du
ma*, Nick Sernovean, P, It. Wil- 
tfjn. V. A, Willlama, J.

BSjjtjV.-.}

Oto Third
Ventare

Aug. 
So*- 

a maned
In tha fltindhnl Oil Campon l*«, 
wa* minded at noon yesterday to 
Mr*. Paollo* Van D*r Voort Or**- 
ter, member of an old New Verb
family, at th* Long Inland *udi
mer horn* of tk* bride.

The Ragvrm will tail Wednesday 
for England to Join Colonel Rog 
era' daughter, Millleent, andhar 
hatband, Arturo Prralta-Hamoe/a
wealthy Argentine.

Thla was the (bird marriage for 
th* 62-year-old ail capitalist. Ilia 
marital affair* have bean as wide
ly publicised i i  thoa« of hla 
daughter wboae firet marriage to 
the Austrian nobleman. Count 
l.udwlg Salra-Hoogstraten, ended 
In divorct In Parlt In 192).

Colonel Rogers' first wife, the 
farmer Mary Benjamin, obtained a 
divorce in Holland In 1626; that 
rams year, he married Mrs. Basil 
Mi It a, of Philadelphia. Charging 
cruelty, aha wav granted a divorce 
In Reno last May.

Th* millionaire'* third wife— 
whose marriage t» another oil 
malt, Karl.K. Dreiser, of Bradford. 
Pi., wn* dlirolved by dlvor r lit 
I9t7—Is descended from old colo
nial Mamili#*. tier maternal ancra- 
tors Hirlttd* tha Hherman family 
of Rhode 'InlMnd. On her father's 
side, ‘ eh* la descended from Peter 
Van D»r Voort, a laftler ht New 
Amaterdam.

Foreign Reporters 
flit Shortage In 
Russian Food Crop
i , *. _  ̂ (

MujcOWS r^rrign’ rotte-
apomlanta here have lean warn#d 
Indlvldoally by the pree* eeefon 
of th* Foreign Office not tn at
tempt to travel In the provinces 
nr tlaewhire tn Ihe Soviet Dnim 
Without first submitting *n Itiner
ary add outlining Ihe purpoie of 
the trip and obtaining formal peri 
mis i ion. Although It was aald of
ficially llut thla was not a new 
rule, it seldom ha, l*«n applied 
t'» rretrlcl thj movements of for
eign newspapermen.

Donpllr published claim, of a 
b-mper crop thin year, Ihe For
eign Office 'wilHoul in plena! ion 
rlftleed parn, alien lu William II 
Chambarlio, rorratpan but, to visit 
and oberrve the barvsrt In the 
prlnrlpal agricultural region* of 
Ihe Ntrlh Caucasus and tbs 
Ukraine. Mr. Chamberlin, one of 
the best-known American rorrd- 
apondanta, who has livrd hare II 
years, had often traveled in th<><* 
region*. Thera W*a n food short- 
ag* there th* past winter.

Several months ag> two other 
American eorrenpondents war* 
forbidden to make a trip to 
Ukraine.

The price of bread au.Vlenly and 
wHhviit public annmiaremenl wa, 
increaaed I no percent rrrentiy In 
all government co-operative 
store*. Black bread was raised 
from 6 In 21 kopecks for 400 
grams (nearly one pu-nd) and 
white bread from lit to 112 ko- 
perkk.

; , fpn, V. A, Williams, J. 0, Rhaton,
' ^Pf'4 J* JL HhiroDt John

>♦. Mclrch. ft. V. Long. i .  U Uarcn- 
\  8. M. Lliyd, W. E. Hatha- 

S. II. KUbaa, and R. J. Holly 
sta * ik!  Ratarlana J. E. 

■ltd C. .E Hill, nt Da- 
d, J. J. fine It, of Cocoa, Paul 

Jt, Who preside b George C. 
■iMMan, U. W. Mpcncar, A. -W. 
E m  8-Vl. dray. W. M. Haypra, 
BMilatt ami C. E. Mill, of Ba
it A. Brown, R. E. Monlaalvatga, 

■ 01, 8hlnhoj»r, u L. Melarcaa, F. 
^llC^MaaMahon, U. F. II.In... Karl 

Lehmann, W. C. II.trillion, ||, 
r■ . Mi Watson, and R. If. Coleman.

rt itaurants would ge unable to 
rmtlnue In rmsine,s If forced to 
abide by the code previously ap
pro veil.

No t Iher change, were made 
and the wage reduction* affect,d 
only wallre-wes and dishwasher*. 
Fur these two rla.ae* of employe* 
the minimum was flvcd at 10 
cent* *n hour and 18 rent* ad 
hour, respectively, Instead of It 
rents an hour. The modified cod* 
Is being sent to Waahlngton for 
nppmva:, but will b* in fovea un
til definite acti n Is taken th*r*.

A committee of hat cleanare 
asked the council to approve a 
change In their hours whlyh would 
allow them tn open 3a minutes In 
nil vane* of other ratal) establish
ment* <|p»d remain open 30 minute* 
longer. Tina approval wa* given, 
but It was brought aut that thla 
waa a matter for etch Individual 
group tj rettlo for Itself.

>a NBA Body 
^M odified

A*r. ;J|.—The tamya 
H lMrt night approved 
,*04# dor raaUuranU,

provision that Ip should 
MJ*c» M $ , URUl N«»f

h

Wieboldt Returns To 
City From Chicago

Alnong Hanford person* who 
have return* l from Chteatfo to 
declare that tha World1*  Fair 1* 
a “ marvelous achieve mint", la A. 
With old t. local photographer who 
arrived her* Rat unlay sltarlpend- 
Isg three vrvaka m ChiaaffO.

While hi waa away, Mr. W'«- 
boldt visited friends and ratatlv*-'. 
JJ» (pent con.lderabU glma re
newing ecq.-alBtanc# with fr en h 
he mads whan h* operated bit 
firet atadlo in that city sow** 93 
TW * Jala- V* 

panylag

Ch ic a g o . Aug. oo- a
year and a hall afo • 
■mall froup of laborer* 

who had bean digging Into the 
level mountain top. Moot* Al
ban, a desolate spot in Mnth- 
wwatem Mexico, unexpectedly 
penetrated the long-forgotten 
tains of an ancient fort reread 
tlfy Vhose culture wa* eld 
•.then Columbus discovered 
America.

la  theca reins the worker* earns 
”pon what was known a* Tomb T, 
fn which they fooad floe gold, sil
ver, Jed*. tun)tto!** and pearl rel
ic*. almost lorateeiabtn la value, 
and even more Important tn tha 
tight tboy throw on anrly American
History. ..........

•hewn an Train. * 
The** relic*, th* m alt Sf an **• 

pedlllon headed by Dr. Alfonso X. 
Cato, head of th* deportment of 
archeology of Ihe Notions! Museum 
•( l l t t k *  era Mine eshUHted *a 
tfe* Mexican I’raaldrnJUl train at 
A Century o f. Pragre**—th* Chi
cago Wortd'a Fair.

Through a study of them, arleo- 
ttsta are ftp the flrat time gatnlag 
definite, horiwledgn of lb* «nriy 
history of Ibe Mister*, a rac* 
which make* It* drat appearance 
la hiatery near tba eod of tha tenth 
century and which readied It* 
height sbeuf 1060b 

in the temporary ebeenc* of Dr. 
Chao, the Mhihtt I* under tbo di
rection of Dr. D. nubia de la Bee 
holla, bead of lbs depart meot of 
antbropslgy of tha National Me
et u ID of UeaitaL Aae Is ting'him I* 
■eoolite Uertlnea del Iilo, alee of 
lb* National Moeehex .

•In aamtwr, vagi My aad wealth *f 
•tgnlttranee, th* treoeure* dlepleyed 
la tha collect Urn fntrty doasl* IU 
•oinolmr end seated deecrtpltea.

Thera are tha Jade objects who** 
noChtocte, brecelcte, peudanta aad

miR Mrrttag a boo*'

■<*. It wa* tba Irat 
ctaMa -luestlUee ever found la mad
am Mexico. It haa a dUtaaat * »
ride gravity ibas jade fooad in 
Ckto*. *od It to net as rranelocemt.

Mg Pearl Bshlhtt.
There era Oliver cope, hewts aad 

fUa* taf*r Mila, mo* direr bed*, 
add tDrtr ptnerr*. aaad by the 
MUt*c* la pell th* beard from 
thalr (sees.

There era pearls In profusion, 
oat Of (heat weighing twenty tfire* 
rarttx. The only implement cf war 
found ta th* teab waa a rapper 
as* With a natural alloy 'of trot) 
la.lt, . ■

>-Tha met
caUacfloa-'l* a 
fraatfl wlth m 
dtata ta tba eye 
need tor i

carved___________■  _________ I I
to that at tha boat Chinas* s a lt1* 
lUsstfb Ivory carv«t*f* Thetr hlarm 
glyphic* 1*11 tb* Story of th* Mtx- 
tre rac*. mat tag turn veritable 
leave* of blstOry wrtllen on bonce.

There * »  doXena of gold breast 
pl*taa sod m t U

-  Uecorer -Nne era I Urwm . T**;
ou* of th*

of tide reuiarkebl* exhibit 
tel .cup, ground-fram e. »,*. ifi Oy

► M * . which

at ihdr In- 
I brake th*

iu  which thla namut
! Ja located et

f  JJN¥ 4kis* ,’i^e 1 . J;\-

i » € g

f-om&
train it  *■ Cewtmnr

raScs, ehfioet bicaleulehl* la eahrn ead- cress more I WorMf# Fafr.We 
Important In th* tight at tatty American Mhtary a* Monte Alhaa la aoetl 
U f halag displayed an (he Maakaa Freaidratiai | Mexlcaa axcbeologleta. - —

BACK-TO-LAND IS 
MOVEMENT BEING 
D EVEEBBY :U .S .
Idea Is To Have City 

Workers On Small 
Farms Near Cities

(IHICAGO—The Federal Gov- 
•nment Iv 1 nnw working on de- 
talle of a broad plan tn put Into 
operation the moat practical bark- 
to-lho-farm m.Yemeni that has 
yet lecn devleod, it i* rrportcvl by 
farm Icetler* Imm Washington, 
where they got advanco wont of 
Ihe plans.

The Idea ls to eettle city work
er* on email farms .wllkln easy 
motoring it Is l* nee of citlee where 
they labor.

They would” rontinue at their 
job* In the fartnrira, raise enough 
food for themselves end maybe a 
little over—and hav# something 
to fall back on If depression came 
and pay stopped.

Modest furnis would be put 
within their reach by specially fa
vorable term* of purrhaee made 
possible |,y the government.

Thla pro|#tt la attributed to 
Prof. M. I.. Wilson of Montana 
Slate Agricultural College, whu 
originally wa* given a high poet 
In the wheat eereage reduction 
program. A* nnn of the principal 
sponsor* of the domestic allot
ment plan which President Roose
velt adopted, Profeeeor Wilson I* 
known In agricultural circle* 
’throughout th" country.

But class as b# was to the 
government’s design* for calling 
wheat production, he eherlthed
mor* the possibility of giving In
dustrial worker* living In ^natant 
un’ertaiulv the full* Ilf* (hat a 
home In Ihe country would offer, 
say men fresh fjram Washington.

In- tb* transfer of worker* 
from th* r ilr  to mor* **lf-*up- 
pollng conditio** In the country, 
h* saw great poeelbllille* fux 
building for goad eltlaenshlp.

Recently th* •pportunlty wae 
given him, when b* wae trans
ferred from th* wheat program to
th* hack-to-tba-Jerm under taking 
For this Cong rasa has mad* IS6,- 
000.000 ’available.

While such a sum will not go 
a great way, It is expected by 
farm autborilleg tbat it wQI.,h» 
enough to give A fair start and 
cp*n up * poljcy which may-ha 
carried farther, *

In contrast with ao*\* of tb* 
back -to-sh^Ihrm pint*, this one M 
regarded a* _lhof*a*bly feeslW# 
by agxlaoHmal gXpdrta Ur*. TWr 
point out tU t U4rwdd not add ta 
th* farm aurplttt ’xrhlrh It la th*
E ^ V e a ^ p t u p e e o U

Tb. a^Unt* iU t  W w r h l

Mackay Expedition 
HasRcturnedFrom 
Australian Survey

SYDNEY, New HiuUi Wales -  
The Markay Aerial Expedition 
has rrl-rncd U» Sydney from IU 
survey of central and northwest
ern Australia with th-i protiounee- 
ment that of the 2«0,tKM njunra 
iuiIt-1 cuvcrcd ateiut orc-eicMb 
could te deocrlncd as l i i v r t  
wh.rcai tha remaio.Vr would 
carry Stiffc’ with a prattle able 
Stheme of waler ronscrvatlon.

This ia the fifth expedition 
which Mr. Maekay has financed 
himself at a coat of several thou
sands of pounds. Tw> airplanes 
were used by the expedition which 
was eupposted l/y an efficient 
ground organisation.

On h * return Mr. Mackay raid 
Jm was convinced his outlay wa) 
more than Justified by the work 
done in the enuso nf exploration 
and by ths fuel that a vast terri
tory had been made more widely 
known. Block reiving and iniirng, 
be said, were the hope of tho area 
covered. In countiy where on* 
would not imagine a human being 
could live one found nallrce^-U 
clear indication that water tnu<l 
te there. The country, he addru, 
would one day carry etxk in * 
fshly big way.

“ One hie to go Into th* heart 
of Australia ,to appreciate the 
enormous site of this continent”, 
said Mr. Mackky. "If a men were 
lojklng for laid out there, far 
example, he would feel antlik* In 
Ida amatlnris. Ceatral ' Australia 
will nwer carry a big population. 
What D aboriginal reserve pf fhe 
country that we surveyed jahauld 
tV'left as ,t ch, since it I* exs.m- 
tiel, 1 think, to isolate tha blacks 
from thr whites If th) furra*y or* 
n >t to disappear as a me*. I pin. 
poe* to make a full report-to to# 
federal Government."
* Another member ef th* egpvdl- 

11*0. said that emnnythe party's 
■Jitemrles was a chain c f dry sail 
lake*, about 16 mile* ljug.

Huey Lon 
Over Right Eye 

For Offending
(I’ootlauod from rag* I) 

luriwd la Hew York. Hu taught 
the Twentieth Oratory Limited for 
Chicago o« Sunday and yesterday 
•ftjgnooa arrived la

Speakers Heard At 
City Han Rally To 
InspireNRA Effort

fCtmnnueg ptem lacdUnet
same time there la no la.-k s f th* 
supply, no shortage of either 
supply or demand. Our people *>■ 
suffering starvation and die

miiWAUKHB, Win,
With hl< trouser* drawn

ig> Cf.—■ 
I H  . n . aver 

»Uk (* James, 8«uil*r Huey
LtijC Loalejnaa. tank .rapcrtoc* 
IntJbU rauflrtcac* )*,t nrgW pnd 
tahk Wa Venlon V  tk* harrowing

fear

| p i

General Sales 
Tax Is Predicted 

By Cary Landis
*.. .. i „ i

(Continued Ffwn Ftg* Onll
cents In buy tbetr ouUtaridlnd 
bond* it  lees than par If the 
ounty’e governing board deal rad 
to do so.

"Ro It D", h# dcclarait, "the «*« 
tax is no longer levied' upon the 
basis of benefit to tho taxpayer, 
but Is levied Tor nil purposes be. 
eauvp we need th* muury and th* 
colicctlin I* simple."

Othrr elate*, lie added, have 
taken 'actions comparable to 
FlorUa’r. •

Umll* said history <k«riosn 
tax** flrat becom* oppressive lit 
Solomon’i time nml led ts n re
volt. "Whether this wet the first 
tax revolt", he declared, “ maif be 
qtritlonrd, but certainly It wee 
not the lad."

"Centralised government", kb* 
attorney general said, "caused thr 
people tn pay a fearful price h 
txnrbltanl taxes and lack of pa
triotism. 1

"To.Uy, th* Slate* are looking 
to .Washington for their revraud 
end direction, and th* coutot'ra 
and loci| unit] nr* louklng l-i Die 
state* for their rovemie, largely, 
at I ace It, because (hero u  nit 
enough li>«l priilq and local pa- 
trietUm lo supply what la need
ed. .

In hia wt:ramlng audresa to th* 
legal heads of th* serarel slams, 
Oltrien declared that th* ratln>*l 
Indstrlel recovery act: ‘ offend, 
•gainst ail Urn cherish*,! cmufltti
lieaaJ mi virus rclettng to dw 
process of law and tha tak-ag of 
private property far buhli* um 
without Juft compen*at|g;i.” ,
said in a funnel statement which 
he gave newspapermen in hia he 
1*1 room, attacked Wrp ia tha wash 
room of a ctuni on Lon blend, 
New York, Saturday night- Ht 
(res a go*st at a party at ‘ tb* 
slab, ha Mid. •

On* of lb* men, Lang main 
telaevl, bad • knife.

H* "maijagad to wriggle dear" 
aad crcepo, lh« < Klngfleh *a “
with a sort-of a  feaikail m 
thyoofh ow  of tii* man,. Just la 
Dm* to prfmK'hi* altagvd Tn— H 
s*ta locktag tha wrahraewl door, 
with lie** slop*, with them latlds. 
■ Tbd rttU tnM 'W u IAu*d aft** 

.Long had b*M la Mllwanka* f «  
eight boars— and ha maintained

ask, and 
support thq Pr«*!-

grsco In a land of pteniy and that 
is the condition we must change.

"Are we competent of setf-gov- 
■rnuent and willing to aaaumn 
tho responsibilities which the 
President is asking n* to share?" 
h« stated near the conclusion of 
his addrej*. "Will we praaetve 
what we’ve fought for these past 
150 years, or wit) we let It faltf 
Thft iiucstion Is now back In your 
haml*.”

Declaring that if "Capital and 
Labor—thou# .Inrlent foes—can 
lay aside their difference* amt 
join hands In this fi^ht," he raked 
"Ganf we do as well?

"This ta the greatest teat of 
cuir faith in our failItulion* and 
the thing* wa’vt fought to pre
serve for moro than IGO years,”  ho 
concluded. "I ask,_and I know 
that you will 
dent’* program."

"There I* no thought of a boy
cott against th* merchant who to 
Mow to act, however,”  Mr. Yovrsll 
raid. "Such action has been de
cried by President Hoove roll as 
•rail as by General Johnson, aad 
w, should target th* word and Its 
meaning. It baa no part in thil 
“slerpin gxicknete" which 
campaign. Th* p*w*r *f public 
opinion i* all that I* neresvary 
to put This program over.'

Mr. Yovrall elated that th* dav 
of the "sweatshap' to at an end, 
nml happily eo. "Yon women who 
in recent yean have been won 
dering how ft Is possible for mec- 
ehante to sell you a drees for •> 
or. 16 rente when It should sell 
fur St leeact |3,” he said, "should 
know that th* answer to that 
selfish perron* paid starvation 
wagvs—earns times at tow as M) 
coou a week for mor* than TO 
hours toil—to women who** life 
blood went Into th* making nf 
those dresses."

II* stated that tha new plan 
will previd* a isgltimate profit 
for etery manufacturer and mer
chant, a decent living wage for 
all employee, end a nation . re
turned to the principles Upon 
whUh U wa* created.

Concluding, Mr. YawaJI Mated 
that "Wa ought to look upoa-lho 
extra expert*# that wo Sr* asked 
to ekonldef during this trmpore 
ry period a* an inrastment. e lf 
we pay detent wtg«b, If vre oper
ate our. buelaaasaa with the vf 
of thalr returning na a ItglU 
profit, wall get oar Invesf 
bork .with big lateraat within a

Col. J , W. Layton, head af Uw 
Educattonal Bureau of tha lota, 

and presiding officer 
mapting. opened tb* j 
a Short talk, which _ 
ttsadu-tloa of Mr, YowalL il 
la to our flrat chanew r * ' 
tol Rommralttoi 
Taw Drag chance to i 

that we at* raadt to do 
JW  the nett 
- sad tba

by th*

**Vm!a waa agraevaent bera y*a- 
terdey that Urn cradU to avaD- 
abl* a» far aa th* gsratnment is. 
u n im n ? Raaarratt now wxxU 
tha baaka U da their pair.

Aa mysterious as *’ »r, Monta
gu N* reran, governor of tha 
Bank of England. c A i  b * »  
Urday asompantod by 
lUrriaon* foYfffiflf of FomtiI 
Reserve Banlr of Nrvr York,—  

Nornssn declined todalk before 
entering the » ‘ turner White Rous*. 
It haa been aasumrl that h» and 
Harrison bare bran lUtentstog tha 
advisability of bringing atout a 
Stabilisation of currency In th* 
foreign exchange.’

But thara to not the sllghtMt 
hint her* that the President feel* 
the time to right for Ihto. It waa 
ma'nts ined here that Harrison 
lo-gbt thj tot*trist/_

Last night, th* Fmhtsnl con- 
{leded his busy day in snotlwr 
ranferanc* with 9ecr*taiy Icbe* 
relating to Ihe personnel of lb* 
oil planning Bnd cuaservathn com
mittee. AUo, he received Postmas
ter General Fancy, master of 

_ _palrun*s».
lekea raid he bvcurtht up a list 

o f 60 or 60 names for conei’hrX- 
tion on llie oil ommittre.

.There ere persntent report* 
that James A. M odel, wlui se

al thn
Standard Oil Corapsov of 
Jersey, w ll be. male th* ndmin't 
trator.

MRA officials hav* lUscloied 
that Rome, Ga., was ,asking 
desh to 6e the first rity ti enlist 
100 parcel. They male public a 
telegram from WiU A. rattan, 
chairman of the committee at 
Rome, reading aa folia wn 

“ Every ratal! mec'iunt, real 
estate, Insurance, garoUfle arid 
•U, auto d**tor, Itundry, 
barber shop and puMuTutillirr- 
fact, every business concern In 
city, with tho excop' kn o f ' 
or thiwe mercent to eitabl 
menta—has signed an agreement 
or a sod*.

"Every ona of tae aixty-fivn 
plants In th* county lUta.1 •* in- 
due trio*, Including textllr, raycn, 
lumber, toll pipe and‘ brick, gar- 
ment manufacturer*, marble, etc., 
lie* signed without exception.

"Women conducting tba Con
sumer canvas* hava returned ap
proximately 3,000 etatementa of 
co-oporation signed by th* houvr- 
wlf* or h«ad of th* family, repre
senting approximately 15,000 
buyer*.

"By Rat urday, when lid* tvork 
to yompleted, w* expect lo hare 
every person of Rome's 21,600 in- 
habitants, with a possible excep
tion of lest than 100 p* 
signed up.

"A tote! of 223 futi-V.ms 
ploy** hav* teen added by 971 
firm*, while our indostrin hava 
add*.! approximately JJMO 
plays*. Th* Inertas* In payrolls 
to estimated at between $60,000 
and 900,000 weekly

#™ ln t them t a t  ' ----------
regular traneportatton rrotw ta  *
ptadaff them la dMasttloa 
whew they could n s to  (ha
llvinff." ‘ ' ‘ - r .

Bach camp* would ha 
ltohad at all strategic L 
where uaempldyhd tkapeieaU a id " 
likely to converge. -c.

Ia order to pffrfcct theas ||aaa. 
Mamie FagT, stots dtoector, ta li 
a rvgtoaal nuftamsM’ tartU 'Da
held in Atlanta w m  and that a 
state conference Would Ip N M  
shortly efterwarvL 

C. If. Reedmr, af Miami, maai- 
her of IS# State advisory hoard, 
pravldcd et the meeting. Many 
iiuesDotm were asked by, Ihu del
egate* rovevlng a wide vxrtoty 
of eonununity and Individual prob
lem* end New they »h(M<lA* tm 
dealt with. Johnston# Indicated 
th# admlnletratlta wa# prapalhd 
to handle them all on thalr merit* 
and would attempt to provhto a 
method for «*th. -

Key Wool's . untnJptoyment 
problem. It wa* brought oW. to 
eeoentuated by the fact that all 
municipal erapley*i virtually 
donating thalr atrykt*

•iga*d ae vlr*-pra.M**t of t̂ba

r,7ohnilo»* suggested ’ that Hia 
ratnedy In thkt ra*. W*e not fer 
,Wy employe* to rvxlgn « d  *c-
sept unemplcrrment kid, b «  f »
the mr-nWpaliHr “ * f#r
B. F. C- fund*. ”

Okeeehobw* county 
tto^rakedfor authority to » W  
a community t t d  b*d 
•II grower* could obtain setting* 
O, vegetable#. The, mere tatagd 
tha goternwent wovOd -foratoh 
seed, fertiliser and Ineoet aproye- 

r . . . »  in which peraone living 
on farm* need fle—hetadimM 
eausa of lack of agriealroial r*e- 
venae also were tnantlsxtrl. « # ■ '
\t was explained would hava t» J>a 
handled on thalr Individual mer- 
lu, but It waa pointed out th* ad
ministration favor* xUmring * " »  
lo remain on their farm* rather 
than quit end go to Ihe -sill**.

lira. Ruth W. Atktneen, **et>- 
clate etat# director, wa* -tatolher 
principal epeaker at th  
cnce. She said aha had cosaptotod 
an automobU* tour of thef-Jfferte 
smt foand th en  umber of U B * - 
ent unemployed peratm* In I w l -  
da now 1* foneiderably leg* than It 
was a year af*.

Johnston*.! outlined ta ggnatml 
tha govern mbat’s pi*** for deal
ing with th* emergency *rialng 
out of the depression and ex
plained how mor* then 930,000,- 
OOOJXM to to be put into Iniraaawl 
payrolls under President Roose
velt's plans.

Of thi* turn, h* said, tha gox- 
anmvent he* placed $3,500,000,000 
Into public work* end nearly $27,* 
006,000,000 lata national recovery 
activities. '

Th* fivefold progSttn of recov
ery, Johnston* said, embrace* un
employment relief, public worief. 
netioael recovery* egrlcultural ro- 
rooetruction and rehabQltation 'af 
ferelgn trad*. * - '

Florida’s Inability to tab* addi
tional funds for UDempkryimnt, 
Johnstone said, will Mt preseat 
the guderameat -from fping Ua 
utmost In Dial direction.

Evary Mitrty council, ;k 
ed out, ■ tom Id hav* six 
tees. Thera are bod#*t,“*lueUI 
service, work projeria, agticub- 
t’jr*. traaetonta and public rela
tione. •

»f “America," and it broigbt the 
program lu a clou* with ths (toy
ing of tb* "Star Spangled Dan
ner."

Acting general Qtoan, la totror 
during Un. Junes, took occasion 
to point out some of th* benefit* 
which hav* been brought about lo
cally St k m ult "of th* fia* co
operation of #«r people."

"Oar record* .how”, he told,
"that nrarly 100 people have been 
put to work in the Sanford erva 
alias, and this .Lee Mt 
farm laborers or. laborers or waek- 
ore In th* large plant* which hava 
not opened. Nearly (1600 have 
bran added ta the weekly payroll 
hero, aad fer a tawa this sis*, inch 
an Increase |a remarkable. Bat We 
can do ovea'Uttar, and we wiltf_ L _ M ■om 'M OTT'

Mra. Jonas began bar start talk 
with tha «taUn*al 
deprraaiaa baa coaHnua,!.** tong 
»“d »  Utterty. we af th* Army 
feel that yog *11 know of ( 
heartache* aM aanow* U I 
brought." ;U

“Crie* foy relief , have m m  up 
for many months", th* paid 
"Tbasa cries b r n  noi aleeye t a t  
hurled wildly however, t a a \
tpaaaa wei-htardMa Trahta._________
•aly a frar .wrakerag^^j ^Uy Ifcwi

i  proa pert ty, 
’ that tha an 
t*|

a w M

a *

lean waraatp to tbto erlels. Mr*. 
Jon** stated that aloe* It to tree 
that .woman control appraaf>la- 
ly 85 percent of thj eeMtnaligi 
power of tho nation, "my 
aa# ' to  ydu
keeg yooraelvs jy  » -
formed aa to 
a n  hetog heeagl
trlato. Ignorance to 0A

1 * iprimarily, ta tha1 
' who were ha-
y la. a pla-V«-

ta which Mra.
•*■ .ta«j

need ha s

>



Foreigri Trade Of 
United States fs 
Slowing Advances

Actlr* dUcusaint Involving i»- 
eifracii IrxW treaties ara ftadar-

v d im . which liv lu  I n  p.,**ihl# 
personal contact*, preriou* lllorm , 
sanitation of ni« tvsUcect, hi* 
inurr* of m ilk. water an,I food, 
and tha topograhpy nf I he ntllh- 
lx>rhood.

Beat available rv iV rc e  po>nlnI 
to th* _4 *tr ilN li >n ' f  th- diva*# 
by •  virus, eontalmrg no "m i
crobe" large enough t • bo aoon by 
lh* moat powerful microscope.

w in t e r  h a v t n . a h .
Th# Florida Citrus Control) ram* 
« H n  has daetdod to o i l  a 
gwusrnl wvwtlng af all citron

Sirow^n and shipptta, to bo. held 
* P. M. Friday, Baptemfcar 1, 
Lakeland al tha municipal nu- 

dttprjXm. It waa fait, that thin 
warid bn aa conical a place with 
ample accomodatloaa aa eoold hi 
arranged for. Th, (Jltj of Lata, 
iaag sitended tba coortaay af tha 
uao af tha building which thoy

xnritss o r  ̂  vewa^ATtuh
tW «t «trtl»» ST* at <aa O 

B tata lro  a t  |ka  a ta la  af P it
Nnilro t* h.uhr a l* * n  that  

M e rctlin  p u rrh ata r nf T e l  ■ C 
••ala No t i t .  itatrA in *  l i t  ,i 
A iueu .l, A. ft. 1*11. baa tltn  
c v n ir ira ta  tn » r  a fflra , ums*nL working m.

Import trade ro ft*L and spaclaltiat.
j  Julr experts of IU8JXW.OOO tba , ^  „ „ „  B0

ssrsT u rr*  ■ ■ ta- ssA s m b s
"White oer price* acc h i g h e r ------------------------

hara", said tba a.aociailao -tha la- ^ % r n n ,  ^  . -1
>* •»»! I»»  «h*u »ha da* 40 NEW CAS

predation of the Am m on dollar  ̂JL. —a ~
abroad and allow* u* tn meet com. A  R E REPORl

Tha aaaoelatlon cemented that IN ST. L O l
tha Inc rente In importa wat *ua. _ _
questionably due to tha credit i f  (Contlnuett From rage 
■totua of oar country averting ,|«epmr alcknaaa rear* 

(nil mlno tn the demand tof Wa*hin*ton, amt Hr. rhftile 
more raw materials from abroad WllHsma. Jc.. medical rnl 
nrialnr na n conaeiiuenco of our ,|,t, arrlvo-l hi 8t. Lout* »  
domootk In i his I rial uvivaL" Lrakc.

The aaaoelatlon ei ireateJ ttsolf . the time Intervening

RATES
Mimeograph Printing 

TYPING
Special Investigations

SBMINUI.E COUNTY 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
IWIH S*arA A re- naaierO . r u .

r rv ilM .a ts  am hrarea the fo liow tt
L e a r r l ln l  | , r n |a m  a lln a lM  U  M  
Inote I'u n n tr. F W Iita , tu -w lf l . W'H of XW >, ..f NT*U af

XEt» X e ilio n  11. T a e n iM a  H  
xouib . lu n a *  1* K n a t 1 i c r a t  

Tb a  said Inad b rin e  *a » » a < f a t  t) 
data ut the I x m iH e  nf aorh  te  
II U ra ls  In Uh* nam a of L'nXSww  
I'ntssa aald ra 'i if lc a ta  ih a lt , ba r  
ilramad arcu rd lna  I#  law  le a  d a  
w ill laaua ibaraon on <ha MIN di 
of X -p l'm b -r, A- I t ,  I» lt .  , 

W linaaa my o ffic ia l ■ linatU  
and aaat Ib la  Iba l ib  day a f  Aunu. 
A. I I*  1*11.

V  t. [m iI I i IU A iN I
C la rk  I ' lr r n ll  i.raai 

Krm lm da County, r i l f u
- W ' 4 .  o *

7e Una • tin ea  
Sc line 1 n on  I k  

Minimum charge 1
atnta will lent about 1500 pooplo. '  

At thla meeting tha. proponed 
agreement between tha Florida 
citron ahippera and tha Secretary 
of Agriculture, whjeh hnn been re- I

p e n  of New York hi the current 
Mh  of The-Gaamnty Sumy, 
ItOi review of boalaeoa and ftnan- 
«ln  condition! fat tha United 
Statae and abroad, publlihad to- vlaad many llmea, will be submit- 

tad to tha public and dUcuiaad la 
detail Thla agreement, aa revised 
after repeated reaferenoea with
Washington offielaU, ts being for
mally pre*enlrd today to the do-

IIAVE VOUR WATCH fepnlrol 
by one who really knows ho* 

Hrlggn, Jeweler, Mag. Aa.Mnaa to tha federal program ap- 
paen to have bean eicellent, al- 
thrngh obataelaa have ariran In 
thl work of drawing pp gwffa, II- 
Iwftratlng tha ext re my eompleiity 
ad ,the acanomtr ayvtem and tha 
towumerabla dlffiruttiaa that In
evitably confront any atgynpt at 
imkrntrial control or qbntrnliiad 
plahning," Tha Surrey continual.

l*Tha grant majority of bust-1 
l ) h  man,‘ apparently, are deler- 
y^had to accept tba federal pro- 
grdtn and to lira up to its term*, 
although many business enter.- 
•Hben firtJ tbymaelrea In tha po-
lltfcn or harlag* ralaad wage* and
alfrtanaf working hour* without 
nay dear Idyd hfw tba resulting 
Increase ‘In CodU' la to bd offset. 
Sating tfleastern (till subject to 
anteuiMy'fpmMH; And, to the •■- 
ladl that target nayrella are bal- 
anted bn,' higher, price*, tha In- 
tota** h  igjtngnta aonaJmen' 
putt hat tag'"puWar la obviously 
Igdliflad add.'UlC purpose of tha 
plan la dtfMUd 

*On UM'other’hand, rant bus- 
Intaa eonlarnfl pftar three years 
of.' baetAf . <tap‘ra*<lon Involving 
hairy dtuda W  thetr ea«h ra- 
■odTcea, are’ In no position to an- 
data' arbitrary advances in coil* 
without Yoma compensation In 
thy forrl \>f Inerta*ed revenue*. 
They artrkxparted Voluntarily to 
mips thfjir coata In tha hope and

TltcyTI Cut U k*-N iw 4-i
partment at Washington. Tha pub-’ 
11c heuring nt Washlagton has

■««■* •»»! K u l t n ,  »u,mM iim jl'tMtla nf nil kItw|«. «|e, lUprrl m »rUlnm
LAWN MOWERS

tl#|Nilr*rf «r4 Mk«mr«e4 
11m  K«v Hl»

I I a y « f u s r  wtvck don* t>y a  r»«l
g , -  mt.t h£Ulf %

O S K l) A U ST IN  OOypBw Gunrati 
Iced by Reel. IZ U . Also. Mods 

A Pickup truck, f  160. K r t l d  Son* 
Austin dealer*.

M t i i i r  o r  f * i m i  m u  
•-M m uafrx p e n b y  a l ie n  Inal tlundersiaW at It IJIRblnn. i 

Sp n 'le l t t l - l - r d r i l l  C h a n ce ry , ai ) i i i r » u b n i ( wl  Acer**' n  dw 
i l t a u r i  in  lh at certa la  cause pan,
•na lu  1 1..* C lt ru ll  Court, e r . II 
T a c m f  T h ird  Ju d ic ia l C U c u ll  • 
I tic yt.il c .,f  T lc r ld a , In and fi 
namlmdo Cim tity. urhevel# Jafrare i 
iliand nid  l . l f r  laauranca C n a p a a  
a corporal Ion under I ha Inwa 
S n ilh  Cata llaa* la p la jn tlrf . *1 
M in  A lice  P itta  and *V A. g lt l Jr* 'hf'F 1)mrImiwI, ?t*infofrt Hvaliy i%nniMiit). n it!#r Ihr 1f*WiR ui Ihd Hi»l* pf Vis 
Itld. mu'l T f i i s l
tt*r|iiir At Jim tiHuimr Hi* l*«rk. v f  \\
h i.i|g «if V ln rliU  4* stlhf IIIIJKi
Irnm ltf lilif.vr (h ill i'i‘F|Mljl 
•If it  uni *l.» !• »1 A pril I I .  I fdM iif rvfurtl In lli ,̂ f *
lln r r i’tinln of d in iln a li CtoitfV
KUirlitia., Its l»vdil lUjnk t l ,  M f lt  IJ  
from  H4 nfm tl ■ I f n lf l  U tility  Cm  
(Many, a riurM it <>iirporalii»M.. ( •  |1 
h r « l  M n llm u l Hunk of Mftllfottfo-
•imll«biti%l liAitklnM r iir tw rt llu n . • !
it** mticM'l 11 111 Fit I riMlwi* UM(J%T l l j  

pirr(4ln ilr iln ra t io n  nf truaf 4«t< 
A p ril IP. IP3T wrol a f rsrurtf ll* tl 
tttlltl|«> M-nnrvU of M#irtlmit» 
KUirltU . In IH*n| Monk i f .  fAff*  
from HMitfonl llt>(4l ll# # W  C s l

rt m . m K lo rltU  rurp ork llm i. In tl 
inti N«ilorn*I lU n k  of lU nfortl, 
fwillniml iM ilklitit rti r pnfA t !•  M* tl 

JI|A(*k*1iriir Jt tnnfrtt I u rln *  Cop 
|oin>. m r«iv porn flow n inter |M  I**  
of thm H U ln  nf «lfvr»iJ», gnt| tl 
r i i lu d  H U U m »f A m rr lm , pr» A 
frn tU n U , w ill gvffwr fof M l«  Ml 
M il ml puhlln outcry ip lh« t i l d i  
unf| k N i Mtltfpr for c**h  At II 
ftnn l ilunr tif Ihn I'n iir l IfoVISA
HAnf)>nf. HfWilftnlg 1'nniityu f l f f Mwllhln Iho loptl hours of silt < 
Jlom tsy, th« l lh  tlAX t » f > p l f l  
l*#r. 1PPJ. lh *  folUsvfntf 
In h , pi••*■».* o r jw r r s u  of Ia p C  ■] 
lis t*  lii My mInfill* C s i iR lf i  r ls f M

this boing as oorly a data aa
Washington thinks It will bo pos
sible to hav. this bearing.

One of the many revision* that 
have been made ts that coeering 
tho Florida Citron Control Com-

tf iha htarktt
*---- 1—i*  in

general, pending the mote general

10—.Flower* and Plant*aa -highly gratified ' by tha ait- 
mlnilt rat Ion's apparent Inlanllon 
to foster the growth of foreign 
trade through the negvtitliotu of 
reciprocal “trade trestle*.ami tba 
empowering of cotnm«ixi|  ̂ at
taches to assist indivniukl^export-

J. W. STflADOIN
• K in  Pbuue r ia - w STitAWRKRRY l’ l-AJCnffor sale. 

Sl-a W. W. 1 “utter.atant pile* af tha Royal Italian 
Air Farce, who will be aaa of 
tho mar pmfoc— ra at tho Iw  
SanuHoasI Air Racaa to bn 
ataged hare lepmanbac 1-4-S-4 
In ca«tjm*ctlmi,with A Cratary 
•f P re i  ran a—tha Chleaga 
World-. Fair

KtlKNiAl.K: Calls Lily hulhlrls, 
11.00 yVv hundred, Mr*. II. C. 

Krhnls, West First Street.
ond. tha aeeepUnee 
coda by businra* *ntrri*ci«c*

I ___ _ft ____  iWo M ill*  *g f
adopt bn of specif b  cmlea- 
second part of the program 
made swift progress. B ^ 1' 
enterprises the ountry ovar and 
In nil branchaa of traJo hnra vol- 
untarily come forward and signed 
tha agreamen*. It I* in :h* for
mulation of apocisl codec, with 
thoir more datoit'd pro* Won.i re
garding competitive method* nnd 
the relations be wem labor and 
capital, that tha principal obstacles 
have bean encountered. The de
lay p that have jrcutre-i In spit* 
of tha affort* of governmental 
and la'biatrial officials to nach 
agreements without loss of time 
Kara demonstrated ito wisdom cf 
the policy o’f  promptly enlbtlng 
tha support of h« si ness in gtnenl 
under the tampornry blanket code.

-Whether under tha stimulus of 
tha recovery program «r through 
tha operation of oornul recupera
tive fOtots, tha npwn.d trend in 
bualnaaa activity haa continued, 
although a alight tapering off In 
tome directions has been noted In 
the last few week*. Most of th* 
basic Industries reported further 
■harp Increases In output during 
July, nnd the eipanam.i of indus
trial operations was ncjampanied 
by, further gains In employment 
and by iuma signs uf Improvement 
In retell trade. Amo.tg tha Import
ant, Haas In whlfh eon.lnued tecov- 
ery was noted last mnnlh were 
steal output. bUimin>«ie coni pro- 
tl ctlon, railway freight traffic, 
bank debits, electric power pr,>dur. 
tlon, and foreign trade,

"The more recent ntaasions 
have bean »«ry mnftrrata aid ap
pear to have bean partly seasonal 
In character. In general, they have 
coincided roughly. In poln( of 
time, with tha price reaction that 
tmk place in eecurtly and com
modity markets In tho latter part 
of July. In view of these consider
ations. combined with the fact lhat 
soma of tha declines have occvirrd 
In Industries In wnl:h the’ level of 
operations had uran admittedly

era In establishing ptiirfhlrs for 
the solution of trade -problems. EXPRESS SERVICE

LONER RATES

12— Wgnled

every operator during business In 
interstate commerce will be unde*milter, which has been Increased 

to 12 ln*teail of It na 'originally 
suggested, the three s<L/tlnnsl 
members being growers that are 
not shippers, the nlher sia mem
bers being shippers who ara nlwt 
growers. The instrument aa nuwl 
prepared has far-rtrarhing possi
bilities, as it will permit Florida 
for the first time actually joining 
,10% percent in nil fuhdnntenlnl 
matter* ‘ governing standardiu-r 
lion of grades, with compulsory 
Federal _inspvctlon, control of 
shipments as to grades, sites or 
na to total volume either na ini
tiated by tha State Control Com-1 
mlttea Itself ot ns agreed to by Ihel 
National Stabilisation Committee| 
representing Florida, Califoi/da. 
Texas and Puerto Hico. It is an

license and subject to such rules 
and rrgulationa aa tho Florid* 
Control Commute, may dslcr»
mine. •

It is believed that this agree
ment is nf such outstandim; im
portance that the riirdllorlnm wilt 
be jammed to the limit at tha 
meeting next Friday afternoon at 
Lakeland.

IS— Apartment* >*r Rent
F U ltN IS I IF I l  A l’ .U tTM K N T wiih 

lights ami water, reasonable, 
Phnn* HYJ.

FO R  ItK N T —I* r g r  ami small 
furnished apartment*. Langley 

Apartment*. Call 261.

You may now nand four lets carload freight 
by Railway Express Agency at ft rat to fourth 
claaa .freight rata* to point* within a rmdtua of 
approximately U 0 mile* o f thin city, atorr-door 
pick-up and dalivary aarvlce to be performed 
without additional coat within prescribed area 
in thia dty. .

Thla mean* a conalderabla saving In ship
ping coata to you and tha elimination of many 
shipping worries. But It also means that you 
can now make Immediate usa of tha depend
able and far-famed transportation service which 
hat earned for tha Railway Express ha high 
reputation in every field.

The speed and dependability of Railway 
Express have won tha enthusiastic support of 
thousands who rely on us nbt only for faithful 
dally performance, but for tha unexpected 
emergency that ao often occurs.

Special pick-up and delivery service in cer
tain districts at no extra coat.

No extra charge for liability up to $50*
Par information regarding rates or service, 

telephone your local axpreaa agent. . . . .

18— Hoaxes For Rent
FO R RF.N T I .arse two «i»ry 

huuM' mealy furniuhnl Im-lmling 
baby grand piann, gas stove, h*t 

m d  mid w ater, l-arge brd room* 
With plenty window*. Ctn*e in and 
rent very reasonable. Call at MUd 
Magnolia Ave.

f*Uh thirtba larger payrolls will 
laeraai* ’eoniumialon aad . O ft 
tkg greater datdand will find Its 
way bade to 'them and expand 
tin marfcat' fop tJitlr products. In 
tba maaaUma, their cash position 
,1s fgrthar irojflrad, Th* wtnl* 
JUaatlso provldaa a striking II- 
last ration of ■ tho cloosnaoa sad 
jfitrlcacy with which economic 
additions ara iatarratatod and 
•haws how tho Injection of an 
acpfklal slemant at any point in 
the system sate ap an almoat and-
» i chain of compllemtlona, with 

mat* cooaaqJanc** that are bc- 
yand th* power af anyone to fon-

IS— MlxceiUnaooa For Sale
S P R C IA I. T H IS  week. !le*i grade 

I.lnieevt (I I I , 51 .IH) par gallon 
with pnlht. order. Sianley-Rogar* 
Hardware *Co.
Ft Hi S A L K :  t:«f"d Jelly guavas 

2.V peck, A . K . Kinaattar, Cal- 
| ery A *p . 1‘hnne ‘J12-W.____________

The only PACKAGED  
AM ERICAN CHEESE

pdstWuriK«d
w ith  'iu J P P

L M i M s  N O l l i  K

M i r m :  nr* t v t ' i - i i  f t T iu *  r o l l
t %% iik :k ;ii

! i i i r r  N tfllitR  ft Til o f  Ik #  U v i r r i l  
M iifN tra  o f  Ik#  U lR tf i f  k*hifflil»i
N ot let* I* h t r t l i i  r Iv f r  Ihm

rti* irliw  11. t*i»f51*’i»*ii**•' n f  I * l lh
of T ar tV itiricotw  No 1113. «Ih I m | 
(tin Jr«! tiny of A u f i i i l  A. I>« 113*. 
him noM ft 'MIf l i i i l r  III my tif*
fi**#, «i»i* h>i« m w i#
V41 >h<ril to I wpm* *• in ntT'ortlRlitia with l«*r- Malt! nor|lfli*ato Finbrir« th*- follow Iok itFwrflhnl iinimrif ftltiiivlFi! In H«iii!uul«t Cuutily, k’lui- him. to*wit:

M»« i«f N IV U  Of N\V <*. Mr«J* 
l lo f i  3 f , 'I'li w tmti 1 |i 31 Moil 111,
ItullHa ao Knat.Tho i*4hi iMfttl to tnv «■«. wactt igt tkm

i l l  III u f  t Kftr* iMUMtH-l* u f » Ill’ ll I 'rr*

/Th* difficulty faced by many 
■yaufocturora of increasing 
•age* sad reducing hour* of tm- 
laymaat, and In aom* Induitrirc 

taxes, thus
RAILWAY EXPRESSFLAVOR

paying procaailng 
adding raatarlaJly to 'th* coal nf 
paxtucUon, la obvious. That they

AGENCY, Inc.
N A T I O N - W I D E  S E S V I C EM*at la taro racaiv* higher price* 

far thtlr products, thus incraas- 
lag th* coat la lh* consumer, 
asaai I navi tab la, sad tho effort 
ed tba N. R. A. to lacraata corit 
eCpraduatiw with out also ia- 
mating tba coat of consumption 
satins Impoiaibl* of attainment. 
QpUy ax larger buying power Ip

BILLY’S UNCIjE

WELL.. UOW-TMAR VT‘S 
A U . YlVH«aWM> UMAT >
S  «  r r ?  £ = ------- .

'SAV * HOU) tAAHV 
vAAsVt 1 GOT *TO T E U . 
VOU TO STOP OMdGWIG

T^t o u  uj c a es .  n r ' 1
U K * .  T H \G  (kidt T H E
‘ j  c om.e s

canal >n has arnuecd, no ’ aar oue 
mlagiriags regarding th* ptobanle 
continuanc* of the upward trend. 
On tho contrary. It i* conai'fcred 
• whelcpom* development 'a •at"'* 
rvepacts, inaamueb a* It seems to 
rapraaanl, In part at Unit, * enr- 
restive movement tending to exu li
ter act tho untounl fealutae that 
always appear In th* caurto of a 
•wtfft eaaovacy- -W

' -~AeKv \
h e . V *  

f * *  n  HE 
^ A , K S

gpnorated and as increased volurna 
n ay  halp to dtatriiut* cu t*  can 
Plla  economic problem bo tvlved 
t« th* profit, of all cancataad^
<t "In •plle of the , eomplaijjla* 

aad IrragulariUcc of Ut* iltuatloEU 
th* general Impraaaton la givsn 
that wa ara moving a hand nnd 
tfat real progress towarJ tarov- 
agy lx..b*iag,mada, .

*hi M
( trtVtMTtOKJ TC 
TAKE TH STtkif 
i OUT OP 
iHQSQU\TOS I

k o v s s x t o
^LOMG AM' TUtMVe.̂  
. IT 'S  A  EALto y  
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